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Underage drinking:

'Project 21' lands in .
Carbond,ile today. News, PAGE J
VOL. Bi, NO. 13,. 16 PAGES

•

Law students grapple
with moral issues. News, PAGE 6
SOUTIJERN

DAILYEG\'PTIAN.COM

Salukis get spanked:

. Tough stuff:

l?.1.INOIS

Dawgs lose to SEMO
in season opener. Sports, PAGE 16
UNIVERSITY'

Plans for
-new theater·

confirmed
Eight-screen theater corning
to University Mall in 2002
MARK LAMDIRD
O.-.ILY EGYrTUN

•

Ker:isotes announced ust week it \\ill go
ahead \\ith plans to construct an eight sm:en
th cater at University Mill.
Kcrasotes officials
the: thcatc:r \\ill be
open as early as fill 2002'.
Last spring Kerasotes tabled plans to build a
theater, citing poor returns aapss the: nation in
the theater industty. Bat last week Kcr:isotcs
chani,..:d its tune and announced it is once: again
in negotiations with University l\lill officials to
bring a theater to the mall.
The: new theater will contain two brgc audi·
toriums uith 500 person seating capacity and si'<
smaller screens, according to Kerasotcs offici;1ls.
The new theater \\ill also incorpor:itc ~r:itc-of•
_.,the-an technology with comfortable surround· .
ings.
The theater will also use the stadium seating
design. The stadium design sep;1r;1tcs each row

sav

ROH0A Yuo1ut - D.t.n.v Ecv~N

Pauline Gwi {le~). of St Louis, and Minzi Pan {sitting), of Chicago, practiced Falun Oaf, a type of Chinese meditation, during the Chamber
of Commerce auction and sale at the Arena parking lot on Saturday. See story page 8

SEE

THEATER

rAGE
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SIUC enrollment plunges, ACT ·scores rise
Nearly 1,000 ENROllMENT FIGURES FOR FAll 2000 •FAll 2001 ~ . Medical school applications
at SIU, nationwide drop
Fall 2000 Fall 2001
~
students less
Tolal Enrollment : · ., ?I~£1I.2rsS2IN2JJJm8,....,'.i$"""'@W1:,,,_:~~-y-g"""
than last year Stud~ng On Campus . _ 20,087 19,441 OOWN 60613%1
1

Constance said, but he thinks a
major contributor is "the com·
purer revolution: He beliC\·cs
· the lucrative openings the
Applications to the SIU industry pro\idcs could be lur·
School of Medicine dropped for ing potential medical students
the sixth straight )'Car, rcprc· away from med school.
He also said dips in the
scnting a national decline in ·
economy usually tr:inslate to an
medical school appli,~tions. •
A report published last week increase: in applications, because
in The Journal of the American when the .economy is waning,
Medical Association showed a people arc more likely to apprenational 3.7 percent decrease in ciate the: security and salary of
2000, following a 6 percent slide :he profession.
The report's author, Barbara
in 1999.
Another )'Car of decline is Barzansky, said -the huge:
anticipated for 2001, according amount of debt medical school
to
preliminary _ estimates· creates -could concern possible
. n:leased by the Association of students. Constance agreed,
pointing to the S80,000 average
American Medical Colleges.
SIU School of Medicine for student loans that an SIU
numbers are down 96 applicants med school student_ usually
since last )'Car, and 790 since accrues.
Minority applicants dropped
1996.
Erik · Constance, associate from 187 in ·1999 16 156 in
dean of student affairs, said that 2000. Numbers for minorities
while application numbers arc arc back up at SIU, however,
continuing to fall, there arc still with 177 applications in 2001.
Nationally, minorities rcprc·
plenty of qualified applicants to
fill the School of Medicine's 72 scntcd 4,266, of the 37,092
applications
in 2000, a 2 per·
slots.
"I want to ha,-c the best stu· cent increase from the previous
dents," _Constance said. "But )-car.
there arc.still more than !=nough
Rrporttr .dltxa Ag~ilar ran
qualified applicants." · . - ·
6t rtathtd at
·The drop could be attributed •
aaguilarl 9@aolcom.
to numerous different, things,
ALEXA AGUILAr,
O.-.ILY Ecvrrt.-.N

CODELL RODRIGUEZ
D.-.ILY ElWrTIAN

Stud~ng Off Campus~t!aryBasej'l?J,!65.Eist'"":i1®WWUIB
lnlernalional Studenls
1,290 1,412 UP 12219%1
Undergraduale
. ~·''I::::]El1;7.8.8lil180t¾HDQWftffl41JM
Graduale
4,038 4,093 UP 5511%1
0

The total enrollment of SIUC has
dropped by 954 students this ye.tr to
21,598, a four percent dcacasc from
Seu,:[: sru:E\T Am,•s " ' E~•oc~~INT IU~lCEMENT
last year's total.
Lam· Dietz, vice chancellor for
Studcni ,\ffairs and Enrollment
Dietz said he also has lin!l' dismay
:\lanagement, announced the lOth-d.ly 0\-cr the decrease: bcc:iusc the drop was
enrollment figures Frid.ly, with drops in expected. Factors that went into the
almost C\'Cty category. The number of drop include the new SJO application
students currently enrolled on·campll! fee. \ Vhile Dietz is aware the frc con·
dccrcascd by 606 students where off• tributed to the drop, he is still conr~nt
campus students went down by 343.
with the results.
"\Ve arc ·down, but \\'C're accom•
Since the fee's introduction, fresh·
plishing goals of more di-,crsiiy; Dietz men ACT scores hJ.\'C risen from 21.37
uid.
to 21.81, nearly half a point. Dietz said
One goal the Uni,-crsity succeeded it usu:tlly takes a university around three
in is an incrcasc of 122 more interna· )'Cars to r..isc ACT ~res a full point.
tional students, which brought a total of
SIUC also scored high in an annual
297 nC\V students, 1he high01t number sur\'cy ofuni,-cnities and colleges in the
since 1993. Dietz accredited this rise to United St.11cs compiled by US. NC\\'S
a more seriousintcrnational n:cruiting & World Report. SIUC rccci\'ed a 2.6
program where scouts traveled to areas in the fourth-tier categol}; lx"ating out
like the Middle East in search of poten· schools like: Northern Illinois
rial students.
University and _Louisiana Tech
The numler of minority students Uni,-crsity.
.
has suycd around the s.une as L~t year,
In an inrmiC\v at the beginning of
ghing it a greater perccnt.11,>i in total the fill semester Chancellor \Valtcr
enrollment. But the total enrollment of Wendler said thJ.t obtaining more scri•
the SIUC cunpus in Nak:ijo, Japan oin students is more importam than
dccrcascd by five students.
rccr.iiting a Luger number of ;Nde.'lts.

"l\ly first priority is not to be con·
ccmed about.the students who decided
not to go here but the ones who did,"
Wendler said.
"Right now we want to get settled in
with this new group of students:
SIU's professional schools a!so saw
dccrcascs. The School of Medicine has
285 students, which is three fewer than
ust )-car, and the School of Law lost 15
students to end up with 354. But the .
mmmum of students allowed in the
law school w:u rcdu:cd to 360 for quality. Last year there.were 369.
Despite the_ seemingly dr:istic drop
in enrollment, Dietz remains opti·
mistic, saying the: sch90l is shooting for
quality.
.
"About 99 percent of our students
arc serious about getting their degrees,"
Dien s:iid. ""lliat's going to reflect on
their d<-grccs.~

&porter Ccdt/1 &drigua ran ht
muhd atrodcll@siu.edu ,

.
·
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Four Sacramento
co-workers killed
A1<1"'11ool;iogforapanorfullrimc:
job7 Stopbyimd:h<cl:outlhcociti,,g
owcrnmitic:s11Soutbcnllli;JOi.tHalh•
cart. S1H Human Rcsou=s staff and

SACRAMENTO, Calil -1hree Sacramento

i:iz nni.oa ssistmcc.

____~_t:-t

Venus whips Serena
for U.S. Open title

~11~/b;\

r.:ilityfflll1&gfflW1llbeava1lohlota
answer qustiom you bava.bout avalablc positms &l>d grc,1 bclcfJUQilm•

SouhcmDiacl, llwbcm

UcivonityMall,1239E.M.in

American

Red Cross

~~3-~

!~~fo~ef\~!s:ire~:d~~h~~~~o
for~rc!u~-wor:r~ ::~~~'if~~~ b~egr~ killer handcuffed
JoseprFerguson, 20, a suspended security guard, was
still at large as of press time Sunday. He was believed to
be driving a green car stolen from a former co-worker at ·
the 200. He was also thought to be heavily armed and
possibly wearing body armor.
Police responded to gunshots at about 11 :20 p.m. at a
city equipment yard. There they found two female security
guards dead. Shortly after, they found two male victims at
the Miller Park Marina.

Venus 11'/illiams won her second consecutive U.S. Open
title Saturday by defeating her younger sister Serena.
Venus won the match in two sets, 6-2, 6-4 Saturday
night nui U.S. Open pairing of the two sisters marked the
first time in 117 years that two siblings had been paired
up in a Grand Slam final. •
·

4=

~~C1~J:i~u!e':::ft.:a1!ea~3~h~~;~~~
incl~Tn~~~!5
ing round of the 1998 Australian Open.

. Sunny

·sunny

Mostly Sunny

high of 79
low of 57

high of 81
law of 60

high of 81
low of SB

International Briefs - International Briefs - International Briefs - International
Briefs - International Briefs - Inter ··anal Briefs - International Briefs rnational !3riefs - International
International Briefs - lntefnatio
Tanalca and Secmlry of State Colin
Powell 5')el1t most of Saturday attending
~~=discussing recurity and

Japan apologizes
to WWII prisoners
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - Japanese
Foreign Minister Makiko Tanaka marked

Five Israelis killed

FngtuJ;~a/;~~labyn:;oroii~:i~ :;;:i:~d~
war taken during the Japanese march across Asia
and the Pacific.
Delegates gathered in San Francisco on Sepl 8, 1951,
to sign treaties reinstating Japanese sovereignty and
putting in place a defense pact that remains a cornerstone
for U.S. foreign policy.
Thou~h a Japanese prime minister made a similar

~".s~
~~~8iro~
~~:ti:~~!~1i~irt~1c:dia1i~~d~~~athi~eking com:f:r~l~f{
:!if't~!~!~~ie-:f
the first such gesHis statement was met with protest from American

in attacks
JERUSALEM - A series of Palestinian attacxs on
Sunday left five Israelis dead and dozens loYOl.lnded.
The early-morning attacks began in the Jordan Valley
when gunmen opened fire on a minivan carrying teachers

~a:edil~~rtt~
i~r~X ~!f~· ~J!~~t~':rto~b
later exploded in a busy intersection in central Israel
0

The,attacks came on the eve of cease-fire talks 1
between Israelis and Palestinians scheduled to begin this
week.

TODAY

UNIVERSl1Y
"Chad E. Schumacher, 20, was cited at 5:42 p.m.
Thursday for allegedly failing to yield for a pedestrian on
East Grand Avenue in front of the Recreation Center.
Schumacher was released on a personal recognizance
bond.
.
"A bicyde was stolen between 4 p.m. Wednesday and
9:30 a.m. Thursday at the Schneider Hall bicycle rack.
The bicyde is valued at $305 and police do not have
any suspects in the theft.

CARBONDALE
• Doris I. Anderson, 40, was aITested at 1:46 a.m. Friday
for possession of less than 30 grams of cannabis at
1901 S. Illinois Avenue. Anderson posted $75 cash bond
and was released.

Black Fire try-outs
1
Locate~e1n\ r?~;iti;:·ement
Student Programming Council
Films Committee meeting
Mondays, 6 p.m.
Activity Room B, Student Center
Student Programming Council
Concerts Committee meeting
Mondays, 6 p.m.
Activity Room A, Student Center
Student Programming Council
1V Committee meeting
Mondays, 6p.m.
Video Lounge, 4th floor of Student Center
Triathlon dub
Meeting
Sept 10, 6. p.m.
Located on 2nd floor, Recreation Center
Pi Sigma Epsilon
New member meeting
SepL 10, 7 p.m.

Missouri Room, Student Center
Readers who spot an eITor in a news article should
contact the Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311,
ext. 228 or 229.

TUESDAY
Student Programming Council
Homecoming Committee meeting
Tuesdays, 5 p.m.
Activity room B, Stui:!ent Center

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news,
information, commentary and public discourse, while helping readers unders12nd the issues affecting their lives.
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Workshop reaches out to young Rembrandts
WILLIAM ALONSO
DAILY EOYrTIAtl

As a young gir~ it seemed like every
time Dana Magncy went to the ston:
with her mother she stood mesmerized
by the coloring books and crayons.
And. of course, she had to h.tvc
them.1rus began a passion for :ut that
shines on the. P-ycar-old•s small
cocoa-hued &a: as she shapes fish out

of clay at the Saturd.ty Young Artists
Worlahop.
. "Art is my thing." Magncy says.
The workshop, sponson:d by the
SIUC art cdue1tion department, is in
its fifth year. It is one of 1 series of art
enrichment activities for school dilldn:n ranging in age fiom S to 18. The
workshop is a chance for SIU students
to gain cxpc:ricncc tc:iching dilldn:n
art.

Magncy, a seventh-grader at
Carbondale Middle Schoo~ has been
attending the workshops for the past
six years. She says :ut is one of the driving foro:s in her life.
"I kr:c it," Magncy 53ys. "I am
going to continu~ miking :ut for the
n:stofmylifc."
·
The workshops will run each
Saturd.ty until Oct. 27. The childn:n
attending rca:n-c instruction and guidance fiom students in Maiy Avery's
Art Educition Methods. Avciy, a lcctun:r in art and design, says the class
pn:pan:s srudents to teach the fundamenttls of art to dilldrcn.
"Usually [srudents]• are getting
tow.ud the end of their pmgr:un.. Some
of them will be n::uly to srudcnt-tcach
next semester in public schools,· A\-cry
says. "1rus is an opporrunity for them
to work with studcr ts bcfon: they go
out into the public schools to work
with dilldrcn."
T unc,thy Chambers, a senior in art
edUC1~'>n, is tc:iching at the workshop
for the first time, but he has participat·
ed in similar progr:uns at a community
collcgc.
•
"I am~ this for class, but at the
community college I did it to gn-c
something back to the community,"
Chambers 53id. "1rus is a great program. I never really had ·anything like
this when I w:is a kid.•
,
One of the younger participants
taking part in the workshop is Chclsca
Wdch, a second-grader at General
John A. Logan ElementaJy. Her group
made string :ut by d.ippu1l string in
paint, pbcing it bctwccn two pieces of
paper and topping it with a board.
"You pull the string out and then I
you have a pn:tty design on it," Wdch
says with a smudge oforange paint on ,
. her nose. "I liked getting messy the
best."

....
..,
•

Rtpmur Wi/l!am A!oruo can be
reached at
rncssianicnwua@boanail.com
Man Cou.tn - DAILY EoYfl"TlAN

Amber Wilriarm, a senior in art education from Marion. helped 7-year.:Old
Chelsea Welch of Murphysboro paint Saturday morrJng. lhe Saturday Young
Artists Workshop is sponsored b-f the SIUC art education department

LEARN TO DRAW
Th• Young Att/sts Wotuhop hu.,,
open enrollment until dauu an
n11«1. For lnlonn.rlon contact
Connie Christy at 45.J-4315.

This weekend, art eduu!tion majors gathered to share their experience
with children. Here are two examples of string art made b-( some of the
younger children.

Illinois cracks down
on underage drinking

SIU maintains score
in college ranking survey

'Project 21' presentation takes
place today in Carbondale

U.S. News and World
Report survey k·eeps
SIUC in fourth tier

JENNIFER WIG
DAILY EGYrTIAtl

GINNY SKALSKI
DAILY EGYmAN

. Whether you're 21 or not seems fairly irrdcvant
when looking for liquor in Carbondale. And it's not
the only college town like that, but not for long.
The Illinois Liquor Control Commission is
,,,orking with 7S Illinois colleges and universities on
a underage alcohol prevention campaign called the
Gus Bode
"Under 21 Program'.•
A "Project 2i- seminar will
take place at 2 p.m. tod:iy at the
Carbondale Civic Center, 201
S. Illinois Ave. The seminar
includes prcs~ntations from the
Illinois
Liquor
Control
Commission, the Illinois State
Police, the Carbondale Liqcor
Control Commission and the
Carbondale Police Department.
The project is a statewide
effort to reduce underage
drinking.
Gus says:
According to Captain
Is It BYOB!.
George Murray of the Illinois
State Police, there will be a stronger police effort to
curb underage drinking at bars, but the main emphasis is on monitoring liquor sales.
SEE

LIQUOR

rAOE 9

CARBONDALE

The =y showed that SIUC admits 10
pc=nt of frcshmm that an: in the top 10
pc=nt of their high school class. Among
the frcshmm enrolled at the Unn-crsity, the
school n:t:iins 70 pci=it of them. T"-cnty to
24 pci=it of enrolled srudcnts scon:d within the 25th to 75th pc=ntile on the
SAT/ACT.
The sun,:y n:portcd SIUC's gt2duation
rate at 41 pci=it. The scon: i s ~ on the
Unn-crsity·s six·)-cat gt2duation rate for the
class that cntcn:d in 1994 and the pn:d.icn:d
rate for the class.
SIUC gt2duatcs tend to leave college
with little to no debt, acconling to the sun-cy.
SIUC rmkcd Uth in the tution for srudcnts
who gr:uiuatt: with the lea.st amount ofdebt.
Only 37 pc=nt of SIUC's graduates 1..--r.-c
with student-loan debt, · avenging at
Sll,998.
Forty-eight percent of SIUC's cla.<srooms ha\-c less than 2ll students and 9 percent ha\-c mon: than 50, acconling to the
n:port. The student/faculty r:itio weighs in at
19 to 1.
The sun,:y also shows that 94 pci=it of
faculty an: employed on a full-time basis.

SIUC maintuned its scon: from last )-cat
in the ann~l "Amcnca·s Best Colleges" sur,,:y fiom US. News and World Report
magazine.
The Unn'CrSity n:tained its n:putition
scon: of 26. The score is ~ on a S-point
scale and is determined through 5Uf\"C)'5
completed by presidents, pnl\'0515 and deans
ofadmission at the colleges in each categol):
SIUC is categorized as a national doctoral university and w:u rmkcd in the fourth
tier, which is the last in the category;
Only six unh-crsitics rmkcd :above SIUC
in its ategory, with the highest n:putition
scon: of 29. The average scon: in the fourth
tier is 2.33. SIUC rmkcd :aro.-c Illinois Stite
Unn"CrSity at 24 and Northern Illinois
Unn'CrSity at 23.
. The magmiic also rank, colleges in .
retention, faculty rcsourccs, student sdcctivi·
Rqorru Ginny Skalski can be michcd at
ty, financW n:souro:s, gt2duatio11 rates and
ginn1-l@hoanail.com
the alumni giving rate.
The cr.'Cr.Jll acccptanc::: rate in 2000 w:is
HOW 00 YOU RANK?
71 pcn:cnt. The Unn-crsity rmkcd 12th in
For a complete ,.po,t of SIIJC"• rankings
~ nation for the number of transfer stu· ·
and other colleges leg on to U.S. Nm
and World Repo,t's website at •
dents it admitted. In 6112000, the Unn-crsity
http:Hwww.usnews.com.
accepted 2,64S transfer students.

1

Infant's death
investigated
A ~.JMnOnth,dd infant was pronounced
dead Friday at Memorial Hospital of carbondale
.after ambo:ances responded to a 911 can whi<h
reported the child had stopped breathing in a
Desoto residence.

The Jackson County Sherifrs Department is
irMstigating the dea1h but will not comment on
the details. More information w,11 be released by
Coroner 1homas Kupferer after he malo.es his
determination about the d ~

Fire forces Pinch
Penny Pub to close
inside bar
A fire broke out lhuisday inside of Pinch
Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand Ave. forcing many alcohol-consuming patrons to party 0l,ltSide in the

beer garden.
Pinch Penny Pub owner funmy Karayanis
said the fire was sparked near the bat's water
heater. Karayanis said employees were able to
put out the ~mes quiddywith tire extinguishers
before extens.'ve damage was caused. The
Carbondale Fire Department responded after
the sman fire had alrea<fy been contained.
Patrons ffl!re fom!d to evacuate the bar for ·
the rest of the night because of the dangerous
.L'o'els of smoke inside the establ'ishmcnt By
~ night the inside bar was reop(ned.
.
The fire-breathing dragon in the Pinch Penny
• •beer garden is not suspeded of igniting the fire.,...
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LaC:k of student involvement in c6fuill1+nity
matters i.s nothiP,g l~~s than a rrave~ty
•

'

•

'

• :

,·-·

/. Saturday night futemity part)~ . block part}: Gant 3!1d other ~amgoers
the students are there. A rock or hipw~re also maced by C:irbon~e police ·
hop concert comes to town; students
. during the block part}:
· • flock to the respective ,-enue in droves.
The forming of the task force was a
Ric,.ing on the strip during Halloween; good move, but the most troubling •
it's near student stampede, liter.illy
a..,;pect has been how few students
~d figurativelr But a Uni,·=ity spon- • to care at all to e-.·en show up at task
sored meeting to discuss race relations
force meetings, Attendance at three
and the treatment of students by.
· pn:lious met.-tirigs, including one Aug.
Carbondale police; well let's just say
28, has h<:en atrocious given the signifthe:-e will be more than enough scats
. icance of what the task force was
to go around.
charged to do.
The DAJLY EGYPTIAN' was on
The aftermath followi~g an April
incident involving police and a young
record in requesting a task force to
black male was supposed ~o produce
explore not only relations between
some answers concerning race relations black residents and Carbondale police
in Carbondale. Instead, there seems to
but overall race relations in the combe more questions and bewilderment
munity. The DA!LY EGYPTIAN also . .
,,itrul} the collll!lunil): The Task Force wged, along with the task force itself
on R:tce and Community Relations
in full-page; ads in th: paper, for stucreated after the am:st of Patrick
dents to attend, if not all, some of the ..
Gant; a senior in elementary educa~on meetings to lc:t their voices be heard, '.
from Chicago during an April 22. . ,
Instead, it has been a ~eafening silence

a

seem

was

;j:;~r1~ t~;it:'.;~;,~ s~;fiJL

•

~i

3

•· w, ~. the right·w not publish any letter.,,.
·co1Um~~~1v

(_;<·,·~ ·.-. ~: •

~;.:';.:~.'.'~,. ,i· ~.",

1nr topiCJ are

•

". ,.

• •

•

~

'

• -

'

•

becal!:.C o~ ~he lack_ of studC!)t involve-

• ment. , • -,. :
.
When the University takes such a
bold s'.ep to comply with communil)·
.. and student concerns, it is basically a
waste of time when only a handful of
:r--ople show up. Not to. take away
from those who did attend, but there
is strength in numbers
at least
three opportunities ha\'C been squandered thus far. Student participafion .
was not only pathetic at the race
meetings, but :ilco with reganl to an·
investigation by, the Carbondale Board
ofFue and Police Commissioners
which ruled Aug. 30_ thit police offi:
cers did not act inappropriat!=Iy during
the April~ incident.
.
Board members admitted that the
.• lackof student involvement led to the
decision. Numerous students im'Olvcd·
in the April mdec we~ frustrated,
. and rightly s~, with_ the, fact that they,

and
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• Phone numm n=lro {not for 'rubllarion) 1n verify aurhor>hlp..
SllJOElllS mu,r include year anJ major. FACUL'IY moo !~lude r.anl
and depanmcn,: .NON•IICADOllC ST/111' in~lude . ;'
.
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we~ notified during the summer
·break and found·it diffi01lt to return.
· to participate in the in\"CStigation. - ·
Gant and only one other SlUC
. student showed for the sur.;m·cr hearing. This is not 'wh_at the Uni~ersil)• ·
had in mind when asking for student '. .' ·
involvement.
In terms of future endeavors
involving the task force, it has yet to
complete its mission· and is still
expected to make its recommendations to the University.The ·
Carbondale and,Unh-ersity commu.-. ,
. nity that demanded the task force, ·
along with the DAILY EGYPTIAN,. · ·
e,xpe~ it to.be a catalyst for change
~nd not jusi: ~ symbolic entity ~ted
to pacify skeptical residents. That _
· '
C..."1)Cctatiqn, however, is minute com 0
pared to, what_ the Carbondale com-,
_munity should expcc! from its stu~
dent body._ {. , ,.·
,
.'
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Simple solutions·forSIU Parking in the: animalkfngdorii -

ha\'C a host of friends. Sbce my last
they open a spa:c.1 like pla)ing with the
column, they haYc been practic:illy
.
ice and ~dness abound in our
· !ions, walking through the parking lot on
limit)· th.~t settles on an elysian play field as the
·
. lining up like Boy Scouts in search of the way home fumbling as if looking for
world row_}~ and pristine though
teams sprint from side to si~e, sliding, playing,
·
a good deed to assist me s:ifdy across my keys. I had one follow me halfway to
it is, ccrttln faults continue to '.
. trouble me here: at SIU Of course and tricking with th: balL Adinir:ibly, there is a
the street. One called my name
my house before he realized 1 ~d left the
women's intr.unur:il soccer and rogby team; but
· repeatedly from across a parking lot to get
my school mastcn would aigiie
parking lot tlU'Ce bloclcs earlier.
)'Ct w:•h a Uni,,.crsity of our size and prcdomi-. · ·
my attention so I would wait until he could
·
· that I should not "deign to atti::mpt nance it would seem a.uomatic that these athletia .
'.fh!¥1 there's tlie hyena. H)'Cnas don't do
arri,,.e and play crossing guard for me. I
10 rectify through my sag:icious courud, hown-cr,
their own hunting. They prefer to steal
should~ offered as ~ter-collegiate ~r.orts ~
worried more for his safety as he crossed
a.< a senior and good sport traincl,I in honor,
fiom another predator, like the lion.Just as
Admitted!); as a spectator to ;1 Josing game I
the parlc_"lglot.
.
courage and commitment, it is my duty fu do so. .would be impelled to slide tackle the lead striker
a spot opens up, the hyena will show up
Ergo, I will now list the imminent problems of
· · the F, ng lots on campus haYe tro!y
fiom out of:nowhcre and strike, stealing a
on the enemy team, and thus justly rcccM: a
our ~pus and solu~ons to them
· •·
·'
·
·
·· goodly kicking about
become ;unglcs, haven't they? I w:ilk to
prize space from the jaws of the lion.
hcrc:m. .
-.
· school inost days, .
by her cohorts. ,
They're recognizable
•since I li\'C only a fL-N
This is atender subject I am
_
by their distinctive
Hm,=,
I
ha\-c no
Column · doubt the Salukis
. bloclcs away. For
about to breach, and iuthough I . · ,~
laugh as they walk
'
.
. . • . . . ,..
t)losc
of
you
who
arc
may be hdd culpable to what fol~-:
aw:iy fiom a fuming
would rescue me and
BY DAN HERRERA
still slaves to your ·
lows, I can only write what is in my '
lion.
give me due comfori
bcne,1olent heart. We arc not a deep --_.-.- - . - - - - - - - - - for my hcrok self-sac- ·
can; it will get better
F"mall); there arc
south pm-ate school nor do I wholly · . 07 : • . :, ' . . .. . •
a
couple
weeks
as
in
rifice at the sidelines. I _..
the 500-P.Ound goril·
people become more
endorse the traditional dress codes of other inore · :un not sure ifl would attempt a tackle of an
las. Where docs a 500:casual about going to
COnscrv:ltr.'C UJ'l.n'Cl'Sitics, but the drawm (undcr- · opposing team in a rogby match; but I_ could be
pound gorilla park?
class C\1:I)'Wy.
\\'Caf) should ICmain closed fiom the ~mmon
Anywhere he wants.
. encouraged enough to snatch away the ball if our
man's sight whilst in the pul,lie arena. I myself.
O::icetalcsfromo:c.com
_ I like ~tching the
lbat's usu:illy on the
tcam_,v:is losing tcm'bly, and the ~ition was
parking lots; I IC:illy
_
posses a lofty mindset ofnigher ideals .md l~datthefidd's&renda-,-r.itingapunt. : . · - :,
ends of the aisle where
·•· do. It's better than a trip to the zoo. Follow they not only block the flow of ttaffic but
ncss. Hm\'C\fft my C)es arc const1nt!y dr.iwn
· · · I have been perennially dis~d in my
· -:dong and sec if you can spot the aitters'
downward, cleft by the paisley-hued sights of our ·. nightly contemplations, while strolling on camalso make it nearly impossible for anyone
CUTl!)US ladies' exposed undawc:ir.
· _·
withmc. ·
lcgitinu.tdy parked on the sides of the lot
pus, by the noisome croaking and love calls of
Fust we ha\'C the trapdoor spider. The
the probl:m as I sec as 1 lack of shirt tills
to back their car out and free up a spot for
frogs, and humming insects. It is my belief that
paragon of patience, this parking predator
and exposed trunks due to the nonexistent shirt
the shark. Gorillas should have their cars .
the zoology and forcstty departments could ally
will sit at the end of an aisle for hours,
fabrics worn by nc:irly halfour college. I here: by
towed by =-cager fust-day tow truck
together to resolve this reoccurring anno)-ancc:
waiting for a spot to open. Some do their
humbly rcqucst·that more comdy srudcnt
trainees.
to our otherwise scICne library grounds. A simhomework, some their hair. I've seen trap"h:.lvcs" would gird their loins up with a belt, thus ple breeding program of fruit bats and water
I haven't heard of any fights over ~ricdoor spiders waiting at both ends of an
lo avoid displacing fi,,.e inchc.1 of flesh below the
ing spaces )'Ct, but I figure it's a matter of
moccasins released into the &brary fountain
aisle, and l'\'C wondered what would hapbelly buttons. Or, they find a gaitleman like
tim:.. In order to ensure victoq; I rccom•
and pond as well as the surrounding trees
pen if a space opened dead center in their
myself to assist t.':em with our wardrobe of
mend a simple exercise program: walk or
would ICinst:ite the natural environment.
aisle. Would it be a race? A shoot out? Or
ride a bike to school Not only will you be
lengthy shins.
.
Furthermore, I propose a wolfpup nursery be
would
they
sit
there
and
stare
each
other
in shape for the battle, you11 free up space
1n relating to college women, I would like to
set up on the college presidents lawn, as this
down?
· ·
in the lots for those that lcgitimatdy &.-c
form:illy dcay the lack of appealing :iction sports
seems to be the center of the mindless deer
The shark Cllf5es the trapdoor spider.
too far away to walk to school
for them. Bciore I enumerate on this flaw I will
activity. Failing the legality of a wolf pack livSharks m1isc endlessly, restlessly, afraid
And with fewer lions;sharks and hyenas
fust belabor SIU for not offering the ancient,
ing and killing here, I would then advise arm•that a space might open three aisles over
manly timc-honoICd combat of Greco-Roman
driving to school, maybe my friends will let
ing the college maintenance workers with
while they arc trying to get around the
wn:stling. But in speaking of women, when I
me aoss the road on my own~
rifles. This could be lawfully labeled as varmint
trapdoor spider clogging the end of the
occasion the Recreation Center, to say I am not,
cxtermina~on. The ICsulting venison could. be
aisle. Sharks arc creatures of opporrunity,
Tales from 0: appears on Monday.
· in passing, fascinated by the limbs of the swim
passably scived to freshmen in the Tower's
more hoping to get lucky than anything
David is a senior in journalism. You
team as they roll their shoulders through the
food h_:ills as hamburger.
clsc.
can read more o( David's work at
water would be a lie. Yet, there is something lost
Lions arc a lot of fun. Lions like to stilk http://www.talesfromoz.com. His views
in the sterile environment of the pool that cannot .
DJn is a senior in English Education.
their prey, following a student wallcing
do not necessarily reflect those of the
match the ,'Cfdant sward of the soccer fidd.
His views do no: necessarily reflect those
through the parking lot to c.ttch them as
DAILY EGYPTIAN.
There is an ineffable atmosphere of fC)~like subof the DAILY EOYl'TIAN.
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LETTERS
Complaining cat owner not
responsible
DEAR EDITOR:

I am writing in 1csporue to the letter •Humane
Sociel)·llcks common scn.cc,"byCl)~ttl ;\loore fiom
\ \'cdm:,d.ii; Sep:cmbcr 5.
Fu,;t ufall. I w,,.Jld like t;:, s1y to the J.ackson
County Hurunc Sociel), kttp up the good work ;n
s...-ee:-.i:lg out b.,J rct cwncn. I am snrc you h.n-.: seen
ill l) pcs :md I rommer.d )UU in your diffiru!t job.
So:ondh·, l\ls. l\loorr, do ,uu undcr,:;i:,J as to wh;tl-,c Hu:n.>r.~ S0c~ety asks)"''-; on the :1ppb::2tion ii l"'j
would let your nC\,1)" adc,ied c.it outside? If nor. then
liy God, )tJUr "Fl'lic:,tion w::, rightfi:l.'y ,o mrr.ed
dov.,i! ~•;s. ~Joo:-e, h:i\-c ,uu C\'tf ~n a &.-;tJ ;;it t'!at
to the r=.P \ \'ow, I wonder hew they got thcrc? It is
the }ib of L'ic Hu.'Tl.uic Sockty to f'~ up \\or,&:rful
,nimals wid1 \\'Dn.Jaful f<Op!e who a.-.: ccr.::nlr-.ed to
1'6n;: • rc>ponsilik pet O\•n<r. ;\ !s. ;\ loo.-.,, you may
wond:r wlut i: mans to l--e :1 r::s.pcnsiblc fd 0\-.ncr?
Bein; one my,;di, I will tcll )'>\!, it mans not lcttir-,;
yow- ot or cog out>i<lc un!c<> they a.-.: urxkr )Ullf •
dim:t control, i.e.: h.unr:sslcoll.tr and leash!! Not lo for•
-get to pro,idc food and &uh w:i.tcr, ,hc!:er, anJ s:mply
ru.tc..l.lo\-.:.
· SIU students arc infunous for dumping their
"w:mta!" fClS when the :ic:zdcrnjc )'CU' ends. I should
know, I M'C four.d and adopted one of L'iosc wi,v.int·
cd ats. Ehic had been &.ing in the Q;iatros P-aza
p:irl<ing lot. she w.s m:tlnou.-imed and ttrritied. I C2ll
l10\'I hippily repott, wt l\ls. Ehic is curmitly snoozing on my ld with a full bowl of food nc:uby for her
rnjoymenL And she: is an inside aL ustl); l\ls.
Moon:, ifyou b-c cits 50 much, why don't you bring
one of}oot thn:c b:ick home to C:ubondalc ,,ith }w?

=ne to the United St:11CS .cdang frcroom and eco
nomiccppotn,nil);a,,-i tlut the p=ion for the wellbeing of others is a n=ry ingrcd:cnt in a fun..--ticnir.g clcrnoc=y.
Your cditorul reminds w tlut Sp.tnish spc:aka1 a.-.:
a rapidly gro,•ing group in Illinru who arc thcmsch-.:s
in =hofthesc=nc cherished fi=ioms :.ndorporrunitics tlut nuke our economy ,i:,r.n:. I join yo,. in
the wish that the next round cffala:,.J policy on :r..rr~gr.i:ion recognizes these 'l:t)" f"'in:S.

Roger J. Beck

f".l(jsc, ifa_r-£-":.,suusr trt111.~rria

The new Saluki Logo:

What ~ent wro~g?
D£AREDITOR:

I am writing about the nC\Y S:iluki Jago. F:rst, kt
m: uy .u a professxmal ;;r.iphic designer. I am sur·
prised that this design and ~r~ c<-.:n p-.iss--d the
for proof. kt :ilor.e bcc.unc tl,,e fiMhcd ,-.:.~ion. I w:u
a;,p.ille:i to KC the q-.ulity and dcs;;;n ofLliis !o;o. l
don't think I am alor.c. llii.i.~g sajJ that, wh.i.t I tnlly
don't un<lcnttnd is why SIU went to :m agency in
anotha sta~ :md paid S26,000 <t<~ 1:1-. dollan to h:i,-c
•a logo designed in the first pl.ice.
I and m=I other profession.al graphic designers
hen: on cunpus perfectly capable ofdcsigning a
hi;:h qualit}; professional logo (and our salu)' u:il-cidy
bc..ig paid by the stite). If SIU administnticn doesn"t
w:mt to use stiJJ; most of us do frceb.nce :md could be
him! inuch II1(m l'CISOOlhly than S26,000 for a single
logo design.
.
.
'
And I assure you, the end result would not look
like the Clltl'-'"I logo., fa'CO if they fed they ha\-c tog->
o!Tcampus, they at the \'Cl}' leis:, shoul:l h:n-c formed a
Laura Allen committee ofgraphic &:signen and other profr:ssionals
Sil.1Ca/,mtM . to a.wst in the~ and choo,c the final logo.,
&w,/J,,&, _ Another "'2}' to go would h:n"C been a design CXllltm alliMing the IIW1Y talented students in art 2nd
design and other programs to try their hand at ir, with
the winner getting a schobnhip or s:imc sort of ash
• incmtn-c. Herc w.is a pafect cppottunity to acare all
the things the administration ays we nccd;pridc. uni~
positn~ publicity and a professional image.
,
DEAR EDITOR:
Sb.iwdn't m, be coml:)ing pride and tru5t in our
I commend you for your cditori.,J, •fcdenl •
tc1Chcn and our students by using the \'f:!Y cducition
Immip:ttion Mc)- Ntt<!s a Clcit Focus," in the_Scpt.
2nd slcills we arc sending them oui in tr.e workfum:
4 edition of the DAILY F.cYmA.~. Itwas infomutl\-e,
with? Ifthe :o:lministrarion l,dic\,es in this Univmi~
appn,pri:itc in contrntw wrinm Clculf I ag,ecwith
its stiJJ; its teachen :and its students, whatwmtwrong?
c,ch poini; the economic 2nd social contribution of ·
imrnignnts. uch mnind, us that IIW1Y of our funilies Thee arc vast_~ of~ton tais campus. I

Immigration editorial
right on the money

'

..

=

don\ beLC\-.: in :issi,;r.ing !,lime. bu: I dJ hone we an
kam ficm this unfr,rn:r..:ite mist:ik ~ex: time, !ct's
I< Jk to Clch other fust.

sh.-ron Granderson
gr.,pbi.cJtrignrr,.Hcrrislil-.-ry

Curry column an insult
to all Americans
Tctr~-ny Curry's cnlurn.:, c•n Sc;,=bcr 5 is• s:gn
,,fhis !Jck ofur,dcrsrioi:'.mg ci, thcr people. He k..~!s
b!.u:lcs in Am:rica ,1., :\!r.c.in:; md whii.s .as "European
autmriti:s." Some oi my ar.cr-= wc:c rolitic.l prisoners in .-\mcric:, prier to the mdu::on a:id :icm-.:.'y
foupll L'ie British. ~ly p:c:n.J gr:,t-gr:m<lpa.-.:nl'i
amc to Amerio l:cforc the c,-,d ci the 19th ccnr.uy to

=pc :m crp-:.:ss.~-.: Eu.·cpe.in rulr.i.-..
l\ly gnndiathcr faug!i: tl-.e Gcr:ru.r.s i.'l Wcr!d
W;u-;. ;',Iy f:.ther SCt''Cd in \\'crlJ Wu II ,v,pr.g w.i:
•;;,inst the Gcmuns and It:afur.>. So when l\l:. Cl:I?)'
insinuates t:lut I 11llY be Eu.--opcai1, I fnd tlw otfensi\-.:
:md :m :r.sult to my anccsto~ who r.skcd :heir !r.-.:s
tighting the Ei:ropc:ms. f m not Ewt,pcan, rm :m
American. I don't bcliC\-.: A£iicm, should be entitled to
cqwl r.ghr.:md5Cnia:s in t!,;s coontry-norshauld
Ewopcms. T11.1t ,ight is for .-\mcricaru,rcg,,dlcss of
thcrcol«.
;\Ir. Cunysa:ms tu insin1:2te t.lutwhitt:S somehow
scgrcg.te bbclcs elf as something less tr.:m cqwl citizens. Whi~ big= don't need to do that as k,ng as
people like Cuny do it for them by xknowlcdging
blada as African rather than Amcricin. Penonall); I
hate the tmn African-Americin, as it insinuatt:S Wt
you're on1v hill'Arnaicn. -ru &r a.• dvil rights go. haN
C2ll you i,;, cqu:il :and di!Termt u the same time? l\lr.
Cuny, while 111 admit that,..~ still h:n-c a w:,ys to go to
:cluc\-e racial equality in this
I think )oot position docs more ID hwt the ausc ofblack Americans

=~

thc~l°~rs Jr.
Car!,cnd,,k

Child Solicitors
DEAR EDITOR:..

.

.

'. ,·

:.nd :iddress h::d been filled out by hand. prcscr:-.o.b~- ~:'>L&son <.'u.·ing schoo! or homework rime, a,.,d the
a-..-.cisctr.en:s pbycd on c.-:p:=ing Io,,: fer cr.i!dmi •

b:· ~~~~!:.:f:, to the rr.J.~cs.. The:-: w:.s e"t-en :i

DEAR EDITOR:

andbuildw.allsbcMttn

=g:,.zir.e subscriptior.s, 'f(lr.sorcd by Rt:tder', Di~t
Associ.::"n. Inc. App=ntl); the school has the opror·
runity to rcccr.i: "SfCd:tl cd:.:c:iticn.il pro,;r=.s a.-,d
equipment" - but cnJy if1 l.idison :md ot.':e:- ~.idon:s
soEcit mcugh sclisaipticns. The c:i.-d "~th my r..amc

. .

.

pos~CJ.td to !.Cr.cl !o ~..:t!-:c:~ tha......kir:g :\Mson for
ir:-..-c!-.ir.g rr:e t:1 $Cbx;i .le"'Jvicics.
11is sc:1:n by rr.~"".t:ille p.:t.'.:i<~~ ~ yet anothe:ccn:rle cfh~A ~~c CU:!C'CC-:y\~;.les ch~C.."'/ ... \•./by
must child.re:, bc:-ccr.tc .:.cl::itc~ .lt s-~(h '.l. ye:~.~µ- :i;e
jest tog«:• <lm:nt n.-'::.:,t:cn: P.-,d ·.- r:c:-: dc-e, •;..;.
le.i\1:' )'0l.ti-f;' ~Wron: ScL-ig rr:,:~:.:..-:o _'.~St to l-..a·oc a
c=nt pl.= to bm •nd ,:,,ow.
I invite C'\l::'). r:-.idc:toj:~in r::c ~~ ·.•.i~.g :.hrr.:rcf
ccmpbint to Re.eds Dt.;cst ,\.sroo,t:cn. lnc. . .:.'le:
send ckn:i:icn, to C.m:tt.= u:::-.cn:-:i:-.- ~" ,.., c::c:t
to ir.su."C ti ..11 t."'=;: can h.r.i: qc.,li:y ec..:_;frr_tl
gr:inu '>1L'iout beir~ bL.ckm.:.i.1cd into tt:it:.~; c"t thc:r
studcnl3 :is m:ukttine g'.mmicks er chlld. !;...',or. T"nc;.cm be re:1ched tt C:urut!-.e:s School, SO C.c-.c-.- Ge,
l\luq-h}'sboro, II.. 62966. Let's i-.cpe ~t ,~ ~ a ccmm1:ruty can do a better job th:m profit~king corporations in supporting our cr.ild=.
P.S. Thank }OU. M:dison.

,:-o-

· Justin ()';,leill
• Cr.knd.:!,

Stop fight against porn
DEAR EDITOR:

I mt rcspondir.g to the &:r,=ber 6 article,
"Community member lights ag:unst porn."When will
these bluenoses stop tryir.g to r-"'1 thcir,-.1,p do,.n
others' throats? Ifyou don\ want to w.uch, rc:id, li>tcn
to or <''CO hear about somcthir.g- don't. It is your

righL .
. . . Bur DO NOT inmnge upon'the rights of dim
to do so. I am a \"Ctc::ln and saved honorably 50 that
Kara Dwike1 m:ty be ffl to express her •icws.. On the

.
other hand, my5Ct\ia: also gua,antm adult Americans
the right to choose their own forms of ent=unment,
6-.:e cf the inllucna, of the Dunla:ls of the world. It is
this jt=position of,icws that allows this counay to be
scigreit. Listen to Dunkel. rc:id her petition, and
.
pclitdy tum ha lbo.n, :is it would be folly ID allaw her
to decide what other adults may choo,c as entcmin•

I recently IUfflul some deeply distutbing mail.\ /~!.
fourth grader named )\bdi,on t"5ior at C=uthcri
Elcmcnwy in Mwphj,boro sent me a soliciticon !or

..
Rick Ferrero ,
S/UC ,Jummn •
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tudents meet to discuss ethics
Students from three colleges find moral
solutions to problems in their professions
MARLEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYPTIAN

A man comes into a lawyer's
office and admits that he committed
the heinous r..pcs and murden of
which annther man stands accused.
Should the confidentiality tract
between lawyer and client be
breached? I, chere a deeper obligation to the court, ro the profession
or even to society?
Students from three colleges
grappled with the moral solution to
questions such as these as a put of
Professional Responsibility Day
Saturday in the Lcsar Law School.
The exercises led ttudents from
the law school, the· medical school
and med prep to fathom beforehand
the ethical dilemmas that they will
face in their professions.
•This kind of stuffwill happen to
you in )'Our profession," Facilitator
and Law Professor Tom Britton
W1n1ed his group.
Britton, a SIUC professor ofb.w,
argued that professionals should us.:
persuasion to get their clients to do
what was in their best interest, but
he onl}· guided the students. They
had ro weigh their own perceptions
of right and wrong to come to cond••sions, which sometimes were
n~cr reached.
Adam Clark, a • :st-year law student from Chicago, decided that
client-lawyer confidentiality should
not be broken unless the man made
a dirc..-r thrcat that he would act
again.
"The lawyer's duty first is to the

client, not the court," Clark said. •1
think it's wrong, but it's your duty. If
you know your client lcillcd somebody, )'OU would still have an obligation l" provide the best defense."
While Britton agreed that a
lawyer has a clear obligation to the
client, he reminded students that
they would be obligated to othcn as
well.
"You also have an C?bligation to
your profession,". he said. •Those
obligations arc very real. If you rca:I
the code of professional responsibility, it will make you numb.
Sometimes your obligation to your
client will conflict with your profcssional'obligation."
Though few agreed on courses of
action, many seemed to enjoy wading through the murky waters of
morality to test their reasoning

skills.
Natali-: Workman, a first-year
law student from Lincoln, said the
law school has been ofiering exercisas
Professional
es
such
Responsibility Day since the semester began, and she appreciates the
lcu,iing opportunity.
"Lawyers have a bad reputation
for being unetJ..ical," Workman said.
"It's a good thing they take time out
to cplain that to us because it's
important."
Mary Rudasill, associate dean of
the School of Law, said medical students have a better grasp on ethical
issues than law students.
She
believes
Professional
Responsibility Day helps close that
gap.

RONDA YEAGER •

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Kevin Dorsey (right), assistant provost for sct.ool of medicine, and Alice Noble-Allgire (far right), associate
professor for school of law, supervised an ethics discussion in the Lesar Formal Lounge located in the Lesar
Law building on Saturday afternoon. The workshop was part of Professional Responsibility Day.
"In med school you have the
Hippocratic Oath; but somC' b.w
students haven't thought about the
ethical implications of joining the
profession,• · Rudasill said. "They
may not be aware of the professional obligatfo,,."
.
Jason Frasier, a Chicago native in
his first year of med prep, said the
ethical issues he may face as a heart
surg,:on arc intertwined with legal
issues.

Introducing. ..

"Dociors and insarance companies arc at heads with each other
and there's pharmaceutical issues
with the elderly,• he said. "This is a
great opportunity to hear about ethical issues faced today.•
In Kevin Do~ey•s address to a
packed law school auditorium he
emphasized how both professions
share the v;i.lue of helping mankind.
"Each of us here desires to fulfill
the sacred trust of our professions

and do the right thing," said Dorsey,
associate provost and professor of
the School of Medicine. "But what
is right?
"How we approach these situations will determine how professional we arc.•
Rrporltr Marlttn Trout/ can be

rra,hdat
marlecn@joumalist.com

ACADEMIC.

... The New

TECH NOLOG~~i
CENTER '11 ~w· l'~U!J
... ,:s;c;r..;i,;;-~

he Academic Technology Center,
located in Morris Libr.iry, hrings together
the services of ihe Information Technology
Customer Service Center, (CSC) Libr,iry Aiiairs
lnstruction;:il Support Services, (ISS) and Library
Affairs Systems Services. ThP ~' 1,;s and resources
of Information Technologr: !T1 .ind Library
Affairs are focused in a rnhC'sive team that is
available to SIUC faculty ,ind students for tf_,eir
instructional technology initiatives.·

T

A Partnership of
ln(ormation Technology
and Library Affairs

-

""

;,1

• •... ~.
~'{ f,

Requesting Services
You may contact the Academic Technology Center at 536-4282 (~36-4ATC),
or come to Morris Library Room 110, if you are unsure which service bc>st
suits your needs. \ou may also car.tact the department or specific service
directlr by calling the phone numbers.
.
Visit our Web site: http://wwwa!c.siu.edu

CUSTOM WEB PROGRAMMING

INiTRUCTIONAL EVALUATION

ISS 453-1016

ISS 453-1626

DESKTOP COMPUTER SUPPORT

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT

csc 453-5155
DIGITAL IMAGING & GRAPHICS

~ss 453-3860

ISS 453-1687
TECHNOLOGY TO.OLS AND RESOURCES

csc 453-5155

DISTANCE LEARNING
ISS 453-1018

VIDEO PRODUCTION

INSTRUCTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

WEB COURSE DEVELOPM;:NT

ISS 453-1018

ISS 453-2258

1S5 453-3860
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IS THIS 100

PERCENT COTTON?

Jamie Waddell (left),
of Marion, sorted through
old dothing during the
University Christian
Ministries 24-hour yard
sale at the Interfaith Center
on Saturday afternoon.
Megan Minarich (right), a
freshman in radio
television from Joliet,
commented, "If I like it
[clothing) _ I hold on to it,
and think 'Hmm, do I
really want it7 Sure, why
not'"

New faculty tour Southern Illinois Fraternity member honored
the Cl.Stem side of Southern Illinois the attic on the third floor, looking in
instead of the west like last )-car's tour. shock and horror at the tiny a:lls that
As the bus left Carbondale, Glenn held kidnapped slaves.
Poshard, via: dwiccllor for administr:1'This is just something that's :mw:It's 7:30 Saturday m?ming. The tion, pfO'oidcd commcntuy. He told the ing,• said MacF:u!anc, a lecnuerin clasdn::uy and damp SIUC campus is faculty :about the mining histo1y of the sic, for the Foreign La.-igwgc and
dead. There :an: no cbsscs and students area while they appn:cia:ed the land- I..it=.ture :C:partmcnt. "I hope they
are still r=-cring from a late night. sapc.
CID open it up to the publ:c ~ -·
Howc-.i:r, some life exists, as :about SO
Howc-.i:r, there w:i.• ncn'OUS bugh- simply because it needs to be told.•
faculty members g.ither around Faner tcr w.,er, Poshard educated them on
After a quick hike at Garden of the
Hall.
..
som.: of the shady incidents in the past Gods, the crew ended up at C:n-e In
The new College of Lberal Arts like the hanging ofg:uig leader, Ch.ulie Rock, where they explored the c:n-e and
f2cu!ry stood in front of a large maroon Beigcr and the fonner widespread took a break with a barbecue lunch.
b.1s that was re:idy tn too: them to \':If• prcscncc of the Ku Klux Kim.
To finish off the day, the tour ended
ious points of interest in Southern
The ncn'OUSncss clungai to fasci- at the home of P.ml Simon, din:ctor of
Illinois. The tour, which began last year, nation when they :um-al at the Bank of the Public Policy lnst:rutc. !-imon we.1was =ted by COLA De.in Shirley Illinois in S!uwneetown. The bmk w:1s romcd C\"Cl)'tlne indr.idually and treatClay Smtt as a w:i.y to &mi1iarize teach- =ted in the 1700s and remains in ed them to snacks and a tour cf his
ers new to the area with their surround- dose to its original state with omious home.
ings. •
At about 6:45 p.m., the faculty
signs<>fagc.
"It's importmt to funili.uize our-After exploring the building. the :um-al back at Faner "'ith a new ou,scl\'es with the area our students rome faculty lud their pictures too:n on the look on the Southern Illinois area.
from,• said Tobin Gr.tnt, assistant pro- ~ Angela Reinoehl, lecturer in art TC2Chers like Jiang were now more
fessor in political science.
.
histoiy, was impressed by th-: building's familiar with the area.
Mostofthefacultythatwentonthe condition but thought it could be bet"I fcc;l there arc a lot of pl.aas I CID
trip were completely alien to the ter.
\isit oow; Jiang said.
Southern Illinois area. Tao Jwig, an
Because the tour !us \isited tlic cast
"i'mreallyswprlsaiit'shcreandfm
assistant professor in philosophy who sooy no one !us really ti1a:n care ofit,• and west side ofSouthern Illinois, Smtt
hails from Philaddphu, said he was Reinoehl said.
!us to think :about wlut direction the
already ·a,mfort:lblc with the schoo~
After the b3nk, the tour was tila:n tour will too: next year. But now, she is
hl:t he nccdcd to do more rescuclt on to the Crensluw Mansion, or the old just concentrating on the success of this
the Southern Illinois area.
sla\-ehousc,in Equality. Thcfacultyw:i.s yc:ir's tour.
"I w:i.nt to sec C\"Cl}-thing and meet given a short histoiy of the mansion
"It's been a good day," Smtt said.
50'.nc people and be part of the rom- anci a IS-minute tour.
m1mity,• Jiang said.
Kelly Mad"arbnc held her hand Rttx,rurCaldl~~mnb:reodd
· The tour ronccntr:1.ted on sites on aver her mouth as she w:i.lkcd around
at CodcOOsiu.cdu
CODELL RODRIGUEZ
DAILY EGYrTIAN

~i.·0•-.f_.,·(._': ai*}\f\{\t/~.tJ. .

.\\J;,IL$ z.11u.tW:<r:
' ·. ____ ;.-/J?; e·. ~- t, ·a

u. r Q:'f)~ t ·\ · ·

. Stuile~t Ce~ter, 2nd Fl~or
Hours:

; ,:· · ?:-~ ,'

Monday- Fr!d:iy 11:00am -1:30 pm'.

Join us for our delicious luncheon buffets •• ~: All you can eat $5.75

Also AmUablc: All YouC:m

'eat S-OU!) and Salad Bar $3.99'

Forresemtions call 453-52TT or45Hl30

Monday, September 10
Soup DuJour
°Tuna Mel~ on Engl:.sh M:iffin
Fried Chicken
Mashed Potato w/Gr:r,y • Turnip Greem
Whole Kernel Com • Dinner Rolls
(5.75

Tuesday, ~eptember 11
SoupDuJour
Chicken ALa King
•Grilled Cheese on Texas To:i.st
Coli! Slaw • W:!.'!le Fn~ • Potllo $abd
T~To:i.st • Dinner Rolls

srn

with memorial golf outing
BETH COLDWELL
DAILY EoYmAN

Hardworking. outgoing, fun-10',~
ing. And he loved to unwind with a
game of goU: Tlut is how .\Jplu
Gamma Rho adviser Bmy Beaupre
will remember Brian DcCranc.
More than 60 Alpha Gamma
Rho members and College of
Agriculture faculty gathered for a
memorial golf tournament Saturday
at Stone Creek Golf Course to
remember their fraternity b:othcr,
stuclcnt and fiiend who w:i.s killed in
an automobile accident last June.
Luke Maxwell, a graduate stu·
dent in general agriculture, said the
tournament w:i.s a fitting tribute to
his dose fiicnd.
"Brian enjoyed golfing. so we
w:i.nted a day that we could romc
togcthcr, honor him and remember
him,• Maxwell said. "\Ve generated a
lotofsu~rr.•
Deer.inc died r.ca.r his home in
Altona, Ill, where he was woricing on
a summer in:cmship with Wyffds
Hybrids seed company. He had complcttd the rcquircments to cam a
c!.egtcc in gcncnl agriculture and was
planning to too: the ncccssalj educ-

tion chsscs to also cam an agriculture
education dcgrcc. He was posthumously a"':ll"dcd a bachdor's dcgrcc
from the College of Agriculture,
which was given to his parents at the
commena:mcnt a:remonics in May.
One-fourth of the proceeds from
the golf outing will be gi\'cn to t!.c
Callege of Agriculture for technology impfO'oi:rnents. The remaining
procccds will be put into an account
to =tually fund the CDnstruction of
the Brian DeCrane Memorial
L"br:uy, a technology and rcsoura:
center for the Alpha Gamma Rho
chapter house.
The 18 holes for the tournament
were sponsored byv.uious agriculture
coiporations.
Beaupre said the tournament w.is
a success and was imp~ with the
participation of fraternity members
and faculty. He added that the tournament will bcrome an annual C\'cnt.
"It w:i.s a good day for bringing
the srudcnts together with the faculty and alumni; Beaupre said. "Brun
was a leader in the house a: well as on
campus-just a reliable person with
good values..

&fxmer BethColdudlmn betttidd
at ~2@hoanail.com

Wednesday, September 12
Soup DuJour

S1.l'clr,.--an Chicken

Pork Po~km
Fried Rice • \eg~•.rian Egg Rolls
F115h Grilled \egetai;!es w/Water Chestnut;
Fortune Cookies
$5.75

Thursday, September 13
Soup DuJour
Turkey Tclr.lZini
•Stelk Diani!
i.ll:u:k•eyed l'e:ls \\,'Rice
Honey B:lby Carrots • Chee;y Polltocs
DinnerRclls
$5.75

Friday, September 14
Soup DuJ~ur
Blackened FLSh
Com Bread Tamale Pie
Grilled Potatoes w/Onion
Company C3bbage w/Pec:lns
Ne-» England Baked Be3ns
Dinner Rolls
$5.75
• C:u,'l'dordemonstr.UJJ11CO<'king.
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Falun Gong followers. fight· fi>r·ri!JM to, practice
JANE HUI-!
DAILY EGYPTIAN

One man stood meditati.,.cly balanced on one leg and
made smooth :mn mo\'ernents at a controlled pace.
Bemused spectators watched him exercise Falun Gong, an
ancient Chinese practice that promotes physical and mental health.
"It is a relf-improvement practice for the mind and
body,~ said Yi Liu, a Falun Gong activist at Saturday's
bustling yard sale and auction in the SID Arena p:uking
lot. "It has no political or religi.ous agenda.~
"Tolerance, Benevolence and Forbearance~ are fundamental components of Falun Gong's philosophy ,\iuch
has attracted more than 100 million people, mostly in
China. Ironically, thei:e pnnoples ha\'e been the cause of
brutal suppression taking place in China.
In 1992, Li Hongzhi introduced Falun Gong to the
general public. In its first year, the Chinese go\'emment
endor.-ed the practice for the health benefits associ:.ted
,\ith the exercises because it eased the burden on their
health-care system. The Quigong Scientific Research
Association of Cluna and the Public Security l\1inistty of
China formally awarded the spirirual rnO\'elllent.
In a short time, a large Falun Gong following ensued,
outnumbering the nation's Communist Party member.;. ·
Despite the gm-ernment's initial appJ'0\'21 of the practice, the rapid rise of followers 0\1:rshadowed the
Communist P.111): Chinese President Ziang Zanin cit~
culatcd papers outlining his theoiy of a ri,-:tl mastemund
working bclund the mm1:ment.
A st:uk rum of e\'cnts took course in 1997, when the
gO\=ent set off a series of in\'estigations aiming to
imlict the practice a1together.
A ma.ssi,1: crackdm\TI began to take shape, devastating
the li\,:s of suspected practitioners. On July 20, 1999,
FaJun Gong \\':lS officially banned. ·
•
"He ,,rdered this suppression for fear of threat to his
authorityt Liu said, "aJso (because] the three basic principles of this practice :m: not related to the communism ideoloro:~
Liu and l\lin Zi Pan, another Falun Gong acti\ist.
took advant:igc of the ci\il rights in the Uruted States to
distribute free pamphlets and books in onler to promote
the practice and its teachings.
Pan, from Chic:igo and Liu, a biologist from St. Louis,.

r,-:-· .:.'':
i. ,.~-,.,;,······. :

:

;

'.

met through a "1:bsite that lists local contacts of other
Falun Gong activists.
The recent July 2001 Falun Gong Human Rights
Report shon"C:d that almost 300 people ha\-c been killed
from the ,icious perseaition of the cr.ickdmvn. Hundreds
of thousands were arl>itrarily detained or sent to prison,
mental hospitals or labor camps. TI1e report detailed the
grisly cases of sexual assault and torture female practitioners endured in police custod):
Pan and Liu's efforts to rai.<e awareness ofFalun Gong ·
is a pe=naJ cause. In 1994,Pan's ailing mother introduced
her to the practice.
·
".l\Iy mother taught me Falun Gong after she saw people practicing FaJun Gong at a patk. They taught her and
she told me it had health benefits," Pan said.
This past M:I); Llu's mother-in-la\v \\':15 sentenced to
one year at a labor camp for refusing to renounce the practice. Liu said legal procedures and warrants
m-er-:
looked.
Liu remains concerned that despite the one-}=-term,
the gm,:mment may :ubitrarily lengthen the sentence.·
~1 hope my mother-in-law will be released soon. My
brother-in-law has been tl)ing to h,et her out,~ Liu said,
"There's no guarantee. One hundred thirty who are
detained had their time extended."
.
Pan '"ill ,isit China once ·the perscrution declines.
~Before the crackdonn, people were free to pr:ictke at
patks. Now, the police raid homes, destroy books and <!\'en
ask neighbors,~ Pan said.
The Fa!on Gong mm-cment has reached more than 40
countries and the number. of practitioners continue to tise
\\ith the help of n"C:bsite netwotks and the C\1:nts acti\ists
roch as Pan and Liu organize for local areas.
The large scale ofci\il disobedience, like hunger strikes
in China, ha,,: been an encouraging sign to the mm-cment.
"Coercion can't change people's heart,~ Liu saiq.
"Righteousness and justice will m:ntually pre\'ail..~

,,=

Report,."!' Jane H11h run Ix rca..+..-.i ar jhuh&iu.cdu
FALUN GONG

-·-·· ----···-

--- ---·-

An)"Olle lrrtenasted In tal<ing free Falun Gong classes
· can call Yi Uu at 314-469-tnB. For Information about th•

Fa/on

Gong

movement

visit

www.faJuninfo.net orwwwJofg.u~'..

www.fa/undafa.o,;r,
·- --·-·-··

Humane Society of K/u_ges Po_pe County
Southern llllnols
{618)672-4741
· • Carbondale
.A
rt .
·(618) 457-2362 C .R.E. Ca erv, 11 e
(618) 98S:-5304

l _,.~

_!

Cheryl Presley (left), of student health programs, signed an awareness
petition held by Yi Liu, of St Louis. Liu's mother-in-law is currently being
persecuted in China for practicing Falun Oaf.
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~~~ey There's a New Sun ~n Town

34 Lamp·Super Sun/ with Facials •
Tan till Jan 15th 2002 for.70¢ a day.· · : · ·
~ -swimsilifs~andf.®isruN¢t\v.orJElferg!•
Mention th•is ad get ·a, fr~~ T-~hirt!

Forget

about the rest. \\ere the best in

tmm Home of the GJANl SUr.l•

I

The SIU Board of Trustees &
President James E. Walker
cordially i:µvite you to
a special reception welcoming

Monday, Septe111ber 10., 2001
Ballroom D, Student Center
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
SIUC Campus Reception
3 :30 p.m. -5:00 p.m..
Community Reception
5:00 p.m. -- 6:~0p.m.

€}>lease. enter through the InternatiQnal Lounge}

.
.,,:A
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R~~s, USG wo~rig for_ more unity
other and build on our strcngthst
• • said USG President Michael Perry.
Perry said RSOs such as the
A performing band playing Black Affairs Council and Hispanic
Student
Council would be ideal for
before a Saluki football game is one
possibility Registered Student incorporating multi-cultur:il perOrganizations arc considering in · spcctivcs into C\-cnts.
·
Perry said he is hopeful that.
their efforts for more co-sponsored
C\-Cnts.
· ·
RSOs without Priority One statw
.USG began developing a plan in can become invoh-cd in the future,
a meeting Thursday _that includes after the Priority One RSOs work
large C\'Cnts being. co-sponsored by together more. Much of the admin•
different Priority One RSOs. istrativc work and planning will be
Priority One RSOs arc large student overseen by USG.
groups that scn-c as a gO\-cming body
In addition to members of the
to subgroups \\ith similar intcrcstli BAC and HSC, the'organizational
group ,viii include members from the
and goals.
Another goal is to organize large Graduate and Professional Student
C\"cnts so they aren't scheduled on · Council, . Student Programming
conflicting dates, enabling more stu· Council, Inter-Greek Council and
International Student Council. Two
dents to atter.d.
Priority One RSOs will be united members of the Resident Housing
through a Priority One organiza· . Assocfatioa . will also serve on an
tional group that will meet on a advisory committee:.
.
monthly basis.
AIDS Week is one possibility
M\Ve need to work \\ith each being considered for a future event
BEN BOTKIN
DAILY EGYrTIAN

LIQUOR
OONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

which could involve multiple RSOs.
Don Castle, a University programming coordinator, suggested
the possibility of RSOs pooling.
money together and bringing a band
to play at a football game, an event
being considered for the near future.
. The RSOs arc developing ways to
publicize futurc planned C\-cnts. A
calendar of events posted in . the
Student Center is something under
consideration; Perry said. He hopes
~o possibly hive the· calendar near
McDonald's, where it could be
vi=d by many stud~nts.
Coordinated events will also
C\'Cntually be posted. on USG's website for additional publicity. The
RSOs arc considering the use of a
list-serv e-mail system that all~
continual communication between
the student groups.
·

•If we're going to significandy
impto'--c the situation, we need to
focus on where students arc buying
the alcohol; Murray said. "the
Carbondale area will sec more: pres·
am: and inspection :actions by the
. local police, the state police and the
liquor [control] commission than
they\-c C\'tl' seen before."
Murray said the main reason for
the program is the problems underage drinking causes, bawd up by
•irrefutable" C\idencc. For example,
alcohol is imoh-cd in 80 percent of
incidents Ul\'Olving college: students;
such as traffic accidents, theft and
,iolent aimc:. Aloohol is also a signif•
icant bctor in more than 25 pc:rtcnt
of all college: dropouts in the United
Statcs. Murray said there is a link
bet\\-cen .the number a drinks per
week and the grade point a\-cragc ofa
student; the higher the number of
drinks, the lower the GPA. And
300,000 of todays oollcgc: students
\\ill c,.-cntually die of alcohol·rclatcd
causes.
MWe sec it as saving )oong lives
and careers," Murray said.
The organiu:rs of the project
administc:rcd a sun-cy of students in

Reporter Ben Botkin can be
reached at
· benjaminbotkin@hotrnail.com

Former BYU student back in Utah
·for encore after MTV's 'Real World'
ANNIE GARDNER
Tit£ DAILY UNIVERSE
(BRIGIIAM Youi-o U.)

PROVO, Utah (U-\VIRE) Julie Stoffer is back in Prol-o, Utah,
and she's headed for the big screen.
The former Brigham Young
Uni,·ersity student, \\iddy kno,\n for
her role on l\lTV's "The Real
World," is making a cameo appear·
ans-e in "Singles Ward," a comedy
;about dating and single !ife in The
Church ofJesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints.
The film's producer, Da,id
Hunter, said they chose Stoffer
because: "she was a person who stuck
out in l\lormons' minds."
"I thin~ people \\ill be interested
because: it's her first time back in
Utah, and she got kicked out ofBYU
and we just thought, )'OU know, it'll be
interesting to ha,-c her on board, sec
what she docs," Hunter said.

Stoffer plays a temptress in the
film, tr)ing to seduce the film's lead•
ing single man.
Since "The Real World," Stoffer
has been !i,ing in Huntington Beach,
Calif. She said she doesn't think she's
a celebrity but docs get the occasional
"there goes the 'Mormon Chick."I tried not to make my religion a
real critical part of the ~how. But how
could it not be? I'm Mormon, it's a
big p:ut of my life," she said.
Stoffer said she has no awkw:ird
feelings about being back in Utah.
MI lO\-c being here. I was on camera
when all the conum-crsy was going
on. I found out about being kicked
out of scl100L from a reporter," she
said.
Still, Stoffer said she has no
r:gn:ts.
MI would do it all 0\-cr again, tenfold. 1 had such a fun experience:. I
don't 10\'C the w:iy the shO\v was edited, but I ha,-c no control 0\-cr thar,"
she said.
•

HO\\'C\-cr, some BYU s'Udents said
they think it's in poor taste for Stoffer
to receh-c more acclaim.
·
"I don't really sec there being a
need to reward · her. I think she
beha,-cd ,-cry poor!}: I'm absolutely
embarrassed," said senior Sarah
Str.itford from Trumbull, Conn.,
majoring in recreational youth management.
For 0O\\', Stoffer said she's focusing
on her film work, and her fellow cast
and crew mates arc supporth-c of her.
"I can't say anything because: I
don't want to be hypocritical," said
producer Da,id.Huntcr. .
· Other famous members of The
Church ofJesus Christ ofLatter-daySaints making face in the film include
former NBA great, Danny Ainge,
TI'/Film st.tr Gordon Jump from
M\VKRP In Cincinnati," and baseball
star, Wally Jo)ner.
The film is due out in J~uai;·
2002 and \\ill be released regionally
and then nationally on video.

~

I

Illinois college: towns to asccrt:lin the
Jc,.'tl of the problem. Murray said stu•
dents suggested emphasizing the
actual monetary cost of the a,-cragc
DUI arrest in Illinois, which is about
S10,000.
·
Tony Parrish, a safety for the
Chie2tW Bears, is also participating in
the program. Pmish abstains from
alcohol and, aa:ortling to Murra); is
an •articulate: )oong man who fc:cls
passionate: about the subject."
Carbondale is the third city to
sponsor a seminar.
Mayor Neil Dillard, who \I.ill
speak at the seminar, said it will be
.. educational for bar and liquor store
01vnm as \\-di as students.
In C:ubondale, ifsomeone underage is caught · drinking, the
Carbondale
Liquor
Control
Commission sets up a hearing.
Evidence is presented and a punishmcnt is administc:rcd. It is done cascby-case. rut oonsequenccs include
fines and suspensions for the alcohol
distributing establishment and fines
for the student.
The Ca:bomWe Liquor Control
Commission wgcs the City's liquor
rctailers to attend the seminar, which
is frc:c and open to the public.
&parter Jennifer \Vig can re reached at
j\"\\i~ .
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,2 Golfers,: $50 1ndud.es1
I
·
.
1
,I 18 ·holes and. .__Cart..
1

1

1!lffer expires 9/30/01 and Is not good ~ith_ any other orreljf

2727 W. Glenn Rd • drbondale
to 3 pm • ~eekends 11 am - 3

M-F

1.

RockSw(R)
4:30 7:009:30

LASIK

The Others (P<i13)
4:45 7:15 9:-tO
·. ·
Cunc ohheJade Dni:on (PGIJ)
~:15 6:45 9:15

Two Can Play (R) Digital

4:40 7:00 9:25

Refractive Pairof Glassc~ Children's
Exam
Single \'ision
Glasses
for Gla.sscs

Jay and Silent Bob (R) Digiml

4:50 7:20 9:55
O(R)l)igiml
S:15 7:409:~5
Summer Catch (PG13) Digiml
4:30 7:10 9:40 ·
Rat Race (PG1J)
4:106:409:10
Rush Hour 2· (PGIJ)
5:30 7:45 10:00
.
Jccpm Ctccpcn (R) Digital
5:15 7:30 9:50
Musketeer (PGIJ) Oigiul
4:20 6:50 9:30 .
. ·

Lenses
11-,n,111 h n·,i•l,1111

Poh-curhonatr
··

- ]l'llSl'S·'

Prescripti°on
·Sunglass.es
\1/,rr.ilrh

n·,i•l.;111

fll.llim:

Walk-ins Welcome • Saturday & Evening Appointments Available

MARIONEYE·CENTERS:& OPTICAl·
Carb_o.··ndale···.· _Murphysboro. c_ari:~rville · 549-2282 : . ,. 565-1405

.. . . . . . '-·:

- 985~9983·

Toll Free: 1-800-344-7058 ·, -

·

· , See~ office for details. Some restrictions cWl'J. For alimted time. ~ts not Yid with aey other sales, :oupons or pacbges.'With purchase of Contact lenses.
..$33 per_ per mon_th/60 mon_ths. ttlJdes fmlCe charges. No CXMTJ ~nt Carrldacy and ardtioiis apply. Regular price $1950 per eye. 'tt\Yith p:rcmse of ayear SUIW:
·. · · · · - •· ·•· · · ·: .
· · · Exams perionned by licenstd Optometrists or ~thalrrologisU.
• ·
·
· · .•
eye,_
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_Iota Ph_i Theta Comedy Jam celebrate$ tenth year.
JARRET

0.

HERZOG

DAILY EGYl'TIAN

The laughter of nearly 350 people filled
Shryock Auditorium Saturday night as a combi•
nation of local performers and professional
comedians entert:iined at the 10th annual Iota
Phi Theta Comedy Jam.
.
Tne Upsilon Chapter of the lot.1 Phi Theta
fraternity has sponsored the comedy jam since ·
199i.. Advisor John Warr said the C\'Cnt was
inspired by HBO"s Def Comedy Jam of the early
90s.
"It gi\'CS the students an opportunity to attend
a profcssio~ set," Warr said. "A show in St.
Louis would cost between S25 and S30."
The C\-cning began with a IO-second pause in
memory of singer and actress Aaliy:th, who died
in a plane cr.ish in the Bahamas on Aug. 25.
After a moment of silence, the entcrt':unment •
began.
.
The first act to t.ike center stage w::.s the local
two-man group Illusion, whose performance_
consisted of poetry set to a jazz beat. The dance
Registered Student Organization Fatal Fusion
ar.d the femal~ R..'xB duct Unique followed.
Talented Tenth was the final opening act.
They arc a local np group whose members luil
from Chicago, St. Louis and East St. Louis.
Follm\ing the opening acts, comedian Rob
Stapleton took the stage to host the comedic por·
tion of the show.
Stapleton, who is from Bronx, N.Y., has
appeared on HBO's "Def Comedy Jam,"
"Shm\-time at the Apollo" and "Russcll Simmons'
DefJam Comcd):" He dcrn-cs much of his com•
edy from C\'Ct)'WY obscmtions and said the key
to being funny is timing.
"'liming on delimy is important," Stapleton
said. "Good comedians make it lookc:15):•
Stapleton says he enjoys his work bcclusc he
makes people happy. He said one of the greatest
mvards is when someone comes up to him after
a show and says, "Thatjokcmadcmywholeday."
Los Angeles comedienne Melanie
Coman:ho, who has appeared on "The Chris
Rock Show" and toured \\ith comedian and actor
Chris Tucker, dcm"CS her comedy from not only .

.

A member of the rap group Talented Tenth worked the crowd at the 10th annual Iota Phi Theta Comedy Jam. Talented Tenth has members
from Chicago, St Louis and East St Louis. They warmed up the aowd before the comedians took the stage.
her own experiences but also the experiences of for that stuff out there.;
her friends.
·
.
Chicago native Craig Robinson performed
"I just make it sound like I'm talking about the last act of the. C\'Cning. Robinson, who began
myself," she said.
_ pb)ing the piano when he was five years old,
Coman:ho said she tries to pr-cscnt a woman's complemented his comedy act with music: he
point of view in the male-dominated world of played on a keyboard.
stand•up corricdy. She said she likes to promote
"Music destroys a lot of barriers; he said.
posim-c m=ages to women in th.: audience, like "That's what I tty to bring."
protecting thcmsch"CS from saually transmittc<l
Robinson ,isited SIUC in 1998 and has perdiseases.
formed on HBO's Def Comedy Jam and UPN's
"Don't be a ho," she said. "It's too dangerous Vibe.·

WANTED TO BUY:vehides, mot.:;;.
cycles, rurv, ng or not. paying from
$25 to $500, Esairls wanted, caD
!~4-7980 or 927-0SSB.

FOR SALE
Auto

WANTED, AUTO LOANS, custome,s witl1 judoements, no credit, re-

1987 TOYOTA COROUA SAS.
mint cond, sz.sco. ca:n 351·9546.

pos, and slow pays! CaD for your
Pr.Approved Loan. 573-3355999, ask tor Ron.

1:lP'.J FORD ESCORT, automatic.
vt'Y dep1>ndable, asking sro<>, caD

Parts & Service

927-0558.

1991 ISUZU TROOPER 4wd top
end rebuilt, exc off road/family car,

$1800,457-i067

•

84 VOLVO 240 Wagon, $4000 in recent repairs, runs great, body in
good shape, sacrifce for S1500,
ffll:S! gell, 351-0464.
&.'F150,SHELL.IYI, p/w,a/c, 186,
XXll Iii, 6 cyl, $2,SOO, 549-3887,
runs well.

89 ISUZU 4 wheel drive pick-up,
good cond, 4 cyl, 5 speed, $3000,
687-3446.
89 MERCURY COUGAR, 'While. 2 dr
sedan, VS, 3.8 L engine, runs great
due to good main!, S2100, 549-2512
90 HONDA ACCORD LX, 2 dr, BU•
to, 1 owner, ale, lilt, cruise, S3.300,
529-7655.

97 CHEVY CAVALIER RS, 2 dr, 5
spd, green, air;, a!TVlm cass, power
steering. $4400, can 521-1444.
97 GEO PRIZIJ, 96 Senlra, 95
Avenger. We have aver so cars,
trucks & vans most priced unde1'
:S,000, AAA Auto Sales, &05 N. llli•
noisAve, Cart>ondale,457•76'31.

BUY POLICE IIIIPOUNDSI
Cars/lrucks from SSOO, lor Usting,
call 1~19-3323ext4642.
BUY, SELL AND lra08, AAA Auto
Sales, 60511 llfinois Ave. 457•7631.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mt.-:hanic, he makes house can.,,
457•7984 or rrobile 525-8393

Homes
3 BDRM HOUSE for sale, 515 East
RidQon Srreet, detached garage, on
3 lots, $29,000, cal 439-3737.

Mobile Homes
2 BDRM, NC, Sllady CX>Ur.1Jy a,,ca.
lion, 12 X 18 wooden deck,
S300/mo, waler, sewer, tr.uh Ind.
867 2348
•
_STU_D_EHTS--,WHY
_ _P_A_Y:...rw_n_lf_or_4_
~Hrs, own lnslead. 12 x 65, Baroness, 2 bdrm. c/a, w/d, MW appl,
deck, storage shed, located In Town
and County, $6,600, _351-0394.

BLUELOCK'S USED FURNITURE

FOR SALE. KING size mattress and

· Applianc_es
11111111111111111III AC BOB 11111111111111111111
Window A/C, Most Sizes $65 &up,
guaranteed to 6/mo, can 529-5290.

Wanted to Buy! Refrigerators. stove,
washer/dryer, window a/c!s, TV,
VCR, co,:,puters (WOfloog or notl) • .
Able Appliance, 457-nffl.

·~~-

.,.,d.

Fl!rniture
NC, BEDS, 21 Inell TVNCR, frig,
sofa-love heal, table, Chairs, washer,
dryer, rr:icrowave, ere, 529-3£174. ·

Sporting Goods
KAYAK. 14 FT Claggorll, exc conc:1.
extras, $650, 573-243-5257,
ctanl<lsb OW.net

Include IIH lolowing lnfonnalion:
•ful name and address
•o.1tes to publish
•etassificalion wanted
-Weekday (B-4:30) phone number

AKCDACHSHUND, 1Dmoolcl, 1
red rem., 1blaklln, s1so ea.

f-AX ADS are SUbjed to nonnal
deadlines. The Dally Egyptian rele!VeS 11'.e rlgt,lto edl, properly

Pets & SuppliGs
(618)942-8459

. . .,........... I
11115-453-3248

OAILY EGYPTIAN

FREE TO GOOD Horne, 2 male QUI•
nepigs, cage, &?lup(618)942-8459

HORSE BOARDING IN C"Clale,
C00'91ete lralnino lacilitl6s & complete care, S19!Ymo, can 549•1 209.

NEED EXP VOLUNTEER equestrf.
ans to trail ride, Jump and st.ow,
must ride 4'.•,'week, cal 549-1209.

Computers

Miscellaneous

800 MHZ COMPUTER, SOX Cd. nop.
'py, 17 Inch monitor, 20 GB HD, 128
MB, 56 modem WIN ME Ol 98 SE.
only $675, 549·1704.

MEW MA1'1::.IUAL, PREMIUM grade
Rt>dwood. .':Jo<.-glas
& New Zea
land Yet1'...-:. {>ine, doseout on truss-.

rot

es, framing

r_;atenat can 684-3413

INSURAtiCE-

Mobile Homes
. STUDENTS: WHY PAY rwnl !or 4
years, awn lnslliad,'12 X 65, Baroness, 2 bdrm. r:i •
new appt,
decl<. s10ra,e stied, loca:ed in Town
and County, $6,600, :!Sl-0394..

COMPUTERS: Pentium,~.
keyboard, mouse LAPTOPS: 31'..o
padded case battery & charll« S1 00
& up, 61EM!2&5386.

FAXITI
Fax us your Classified Ad
241'.ours a cS-~tl

WASHER & DRYl!R for sat:, ;,ur•
chased brand MW In 2000 & U'-.°'1
lot 6 mo, Whirtpoc;; Ultimate Care II,
heavy duty super capacily plus B Cf•
de washer, 7 cyde 4 temperature
dryer, $500,0bo, call 457•7067.,
WASHER/DRYER, 2 YR $350, refrigerator S195, 1101111 S100, wirc.lw ·
ale $65, microwllve S30, 457-8372.

jarrct@siu.edu

You can place your classified ad
onlineat
hl!;>://ctassad.salu,klcity.de.~.edu/

SPIDERWEB USED FURNITURE.
ant:ques and collectibles. 457-0227, •
3.5 mi dOwn Old Rt 51 s from Pleas•
:1.~I Hin Rd. open Wed, Thurs. Fri, .
Sal, 12:30-5:30.

&portrrJarr~t 0. Het7.Dg tan ht m:zdxd at

Electronics

In Makanda, Delivery available,
please cal 529-2511 for Info.

Che$!. 2 112 y,s Old. good as MW,
avail Septermer 12, can 529•7997.

W.:rr said he was pleased with the way the
show turned out and would like to sec the com·
edyjam oontinueforyears to romc.
"The comedians really got the aowd into the
show, and th: aowd also appreciated the local
talent too;Warr said. "We hope to continue and
put out 10 more shows after this. We would like
to get Chris Rock or Chris Tucker someday:

:

All Drivers

flOTO - HOME - MOTO~CJCLE
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

JIM .SIMPSON INSURANCE:
.549~21-89,'

CLASSIFIED
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4 BDRM FURN apt, 2 ml south or
SIU, Ulil Incl wilh rent, no pets,
I $330/mo each for two, 457-7685.

Rooms
PARK Pl.ACE EAST, res hall, lnfl,
grad, upper class sludent. quiet. Ubl
Incl, clean rooms, furn, $210 & up,
can 549-2831, not a par1y place.
SALUKI HAU., CLEAN rooms, uni
incl, $195/mo, across from SIU. sem
lease, call 529-3815 or 529-3833.

Roommates
~resupernice4bdrm··
house, ale. w/d, $21G'bdnn, plus
share util; 549--,'973 303-3973.

or

FEMALE ROOMMAlE NEEDED for
2 bdrm. S130/mo plus half Ulil, tor
FaD & Spring sem, 457~.
FEMALE STUDENT, 3 bdrm house,
furnished; l}/C. w.'d, $2.50(mo plus
share util, caU351·7113.
LG DUPLEX, 2 ml SOUlh of ~ s .
$200/mo plus half lllll, NICE, 618351-8509.
ROOMMAlE NEEDED TO share
new 2 bdrm 10wnhouse, $25tVmo
plus 1/2 util, w/d, ale.

529-2f!69.

ROOMMAlE WANTED, 3 bdrm
house, quiet nelghbomood, cal 457•
6040 and Iv mess.

Sub!ease
LARGE 1 BDRM apt, at Lewis Park,
sublet lmmed, walk-in closet, 61 B544-2853.
NICE 1 BDRM apt, Fan& Spring,
tum, new appl, and low rent Will
pay first mo rent, Jamese 536-1179.

Apartments
SUBLEASE 2 BDRM, dean, quiet.
close to campus, no pets, 529·:?187.
---------· 1
1 AND 2 bdtm apts, unfurnished,

AFFORDABLE HOUSING,
Carbondale and CarteMlle

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts, Brand new town•
houses,

Al'TS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SJU, tum, no

pets, 529-3581 or 529•1820:
BEAUTIFUL Al'TS, STUDIO, 1
Bdrm, and 2 Bdrm. near SIU, rea<fy
to move In, as low as: Stucf,o
S180/mo, 1 Bdrm $360/mo, 2 Bdrm
$40(),lmo, 457-4422
BEAUTIUL 1 BDRM, Spacious,
Ne»iy Remodeled. 1007 E Parle SI,
19, 457-4422
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001

rentll list out at ouroffic:e,·soaw
Oalton pon::h, 529-1820, 529-3581.
C'OAI.E AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
CIOUS; 1 bdtm, no poll, cal 6844145 or 684-6862.
C'OAI.E BEAUTIFUL., 2 bdrm duplex
apt, WoodMr Drive, w/d hookup,
da, quiet and clean, 893-4033.
CLOSE TO SIU, very large 2 bdrm,

Large 4 bdtm home, 1.5 bath,
across from Pufliam, 406 W Mill,

529.2954 or 549-0895.

3 BDRM, c:/a, basement, w/d hook·
up, 3 bfks to SIU, hlllwood lloonl
~mo. water/lrash incl, 687-24:'5.

2401 S ILUNOIS AVE. 2 bdrm, w/d,
da, carpet. ceiling fan, wood deck,
~ . : 528-074; & 549-7180.
The Dawg House
Daily Egyptian's online housing
auideat
;/J,www.daltr.,gyptiancom'dawg
house.html

Townhouses
LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN•
HOUSES, new construclbn, w/d,
d/w, r:Ja, swimming, fishing. Gian!
City Rd, many extras, 549-8000.

2 BDRM, UNFURN, pets olc.
$285/mo, great location, can 457.
5631.

2 BDRM, UNFUijNISHED trailer,
pets ok, trash Incl. S28Slmo, references are required, can 457-5631.
30 X 60, 3 bdtm, r:/a, w/d, 2 bath,
quiet, private lot, decks, no pets,
avail 8/15, $500/mo, tan549-59lll.

BRAND NEW HOMES
OnlyatTheCrossi~. Yooran
l'l!nl or rent-to-own a brand new, 2
bath for only $400/mo. CaD us at

~1:~c:~~°=.·~~- 54~foryours

d a y ~ or night 457•74V.
4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near campus, totally remodeled, cathedral

C'OALE. 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, water, gas, lawn &
trash incl, no pets, 800-29 3-4407.

~~~~cell~ ~~~~~i~;;~~~Al'TS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,

rvJN leasing, cbse ID SIU, tum, no

pets, s:i9-3581 or 529-1820.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001
renlal rist out at our office, 508 w
Oak on pon:h, 529-1820, 529-3581. ·

CARBONDALE SMALL. QUIET, 1

457-1!324.

MALIBU VIUAGE, 2 bdrm IIIOblle
homes, $350-$450'mo, r:Ja, w/d, no
pets. 529-4301.

NEWER 3 BDRM mobile home,
nice, 2 baths, $450/mo, pets ok, will
show in evenings, can 549~.
NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from

S2SO·S450, pet ok. Chuck's Rentals,

IN MURPHYSOORO,NICE LRG, 2
bdrm. S325f mo., water, trash, lawn
Incl can ra-T-1873

2-3 BDRM, ale, waler paid, dean,
S460Jmo, pets ck, remodeled 2·3
bdrm, office, nice kitchen 867·2448.

LUXURY ONE BDRM; 401 E snider
13, tum, w/d, BBQ grill, near SIU,
457-4-l22

COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
pets ok, S450'mo, ref required, Nancy, 529-1696.

C'DAI.E AREA. BARGAIN, spacious, 3 bdrm, 2 ""th, w/d, carpo,1,
h-ee mowing & trash, no pets, caC
684-4145 or684-6862.

TliE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT

M'WRO 1 BDRM, 15 min lo SIU,
some tum. $250/mo &.up. 1200
Shoell'.aker, 457-8798.

MUi'lPh'YSBORO, 2 BDRM, r:Ja,
ba~emenl garbage{iawn incl, s.o;:;o,
687-2730

COUNTRY LIVING 1 bdrm house,
15 nJ tromSIUC, large yam, mow•
Ing ird. $1£almo, 568-1407.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bdrm. c:Ja.
furn, no pets, $480/mo, for sale

M'SORO, SPACIOUS 1 & 2
BDRMS, some fum, 5250-540;,, 15 •
minfromSIU,call687-1n4.

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS, ·
516S Rawfings, 1 bdrm, S300per
mo, laundry on stte, 457-6786.

2 BLKS TO SIU, effic, tum, ale, wale, & trash, S:?'JSlmo, 411 E Hester,
457-8798

3 BDRM, 1.75, lg rooms, r:Ja, w/d,
401Euon.

bdrm house, gOO<l lor grad students,
S225/mo, can (618) 658-6705.

1, 2. & 3 bdrms, no pets, 5 blks from
carr;,us. i:lease call 457-5923, leave
message

2 BDRM, NO pets, mature tenants
prelerred, S550/mo, can 549-0840.

l

2 & 3 BDRM HOMES, water, i;ewer,
trash pick-up and lawn care, laundromal on premises, Gfotson MHP,
616 E Park, 457-6405, Roxanne
MHP, 2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.

Duplexes

1 BDRM. FURN or unfum, ale, close
lo SIU, must be 21, neat & dean,
NO PETS,call4S7-n82.

2 BDRM, FURN, S400-49SlIT10, 1
bloc¼. from campus. oo pets. call
457-5631.

3 • 4 occupancy, 11/2-, w/d, 2
studies, 2 bath, 111 rooms, pets?.
• S640/mo, 1 yearlease,529-8120.

3-4 BDRM, CIA, heal, luD basement.
allowed
pool table, wet bar, 2112 car ga•
BOSE Par!< St
rage, fenced bacl<yaJd, pets ok wire•
sbldions, quiet nelghbomood, 20
Office Hou111 9-5, Monday-Friday
529-2954 or 549-0895
minutes from c:arq,us, ~ase
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I avail r.JN,565-1390.

~~~-a:f-89~roe,

PARK PL.ACE EAST, res hall, infl,
grad, upper class student, quiet, util
incl, clean rooms, tum, 5210 & up,
caff 549-2831, 001 a party place.

o: 457-4210.

3 BDRM• 2 bath, c:/a, nice
905EParl<S1
(for Ille cost conscious sludent)
larva lots, ale. trees, smaD pets

NICE QUIET AREA. 1 & 2 bdnn,
1 BDRM 5360-S39Wmo, 2 bdrm
409 W Pecan, wood floors, 529•
5390-5490/mo, no pets, year lease, • 3581 or 529-1820.
dep,529-2535.
--------- - - - - - - - - - 1 NICE, NEWER, 1 bdrm, 313 E Mm,
tum, carpet, ale. no pets, summe< or
1 BDRM FURN apt, gOO<lfur grad
tau, 529-3581.
student, lease, no pets, Ubl incl, call

2 BDRM, CLOSE lo campus, w/d,
da, pets ok, SSOOJmo, call 549-3295

2 BDRM• All uti1 except elec

Motr,e Homes-1000 E Par!< &

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, carpel,
air. r,o pets, $260/mo, 687-4577.
967-9202.
--------NEW 2 BDRM apt, d/w, w/d, c:/a, cera:nic tile, close to campus, 2300 S
- - - - - - - - - - i Illinois Avenue,549-4713.

2 BDRM, Ct.EAN, quiet, graduate
preferred, unfurnished, 1 year lease,
S375/mo, no pets, can 52'a-38t5.

1 BDRM• close to campus
2 BDRM-NEW, close to ca~

CaDToll Free at 1-877-985-9234 or
527-3640.

dose lo campus, no pets, $325S495, can 457·5631.
----'-------1
1 AND2 bdrm, c:/a, quiet area, 1 yr
lease, avail now, call 549--0081.

684-4713.

SCHJUINQ PROPERTY MGMT
•
Since 11171

SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
tum apt, room enough for 2. 3, or 4.
See and compare our size and lay•
out before you lease! 607 E ?arl<
Street, Apt , 15, manager 549-2835.
SPACIOUS ST\JDID, FULLY fum
Apts near c.,.'T>pus, ale. cable ready.
~ur.dry fao1ifr~. free parking, water
& traSll removal, SIU bus stop. man•
ager on premises, phone, 54~990.

FOR RENT, AVAIL Au•.'SI, in
C'dale and M'b'.lrO, 3 bo.m house, 2
bdr.:, apl!'., lease and depostt required, no pet;., ca, SB4-5649.

NICE 2 BDRM, clean, quie'~ roce
neighborhood, on 211s. G;ay dr,
$475/mo, call 457-3680

LARGE 3 BDRM, dean, 1.5 bath,

WEST OF C'DALE, on Glen Rd, 2

porch, ale, nice neigl"bof1lood, S645,
411 W Pecan C'dale, 867-2448

bdrm, c/a, no pets, $375/mo plus
dep. 987-2150.

Houses
NOWREHTING
2. 3, & 4 bdrms
can 549-4808 (9am-Spm) no pets
... 2 & 3 BDRM IN THE BOONIES ....
........HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE_•.•
....................549-3850 ..- ............ ____ _

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM,
hrdwd/carpet, lull basement, carport,
SSSO plus security, 684-5399
NICE 2 OR 3 bdrm. Soulilwest area,
r:Ja, wld, ca~ no pets, 529-3581.
NICE LOCATION, 2 mi SOUlh of SIU,
ideal for one person, S360lmo. first
& last mo plus depostt & rel req,
avail October •1st, 529-2015

can 529-4444.

://www.dallyegyp!ian.com'dawg
house.hlmi

SSOM, must b e ~ 549-5596.

U Get Paid For Your Opinions! ss
Earn $15-$125 & more per survey!
www.money4o;,lnlons.com

-ATT"cNllONWeNeedHelp!

Free Booklet
Up ID$1500-SSOOO PT/FT
888-258-9383
ACADEMY OF BARTEND!NG,
Have fun. make money, meet people, eam S15 lo $30 an hour. Day.
evening or weekend classes avail,
job placement assistance, S199
w/studenl ID, H!OO-Bartend or

SAR MAIDS, PT, will :r.iin,exc
pay/bouncm, Johnslon City,~' mi'llllfl from C'dale, can 1182-940 !.
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK,
PT, flexlbl& houl1I. apply at 4-Way
Quik Stop, DeSoto.

COUPLE, W/CATS & dog & no dllldren, large house, yard care possible, need housekeeper, 16-40
hrs/wk. flexible schedullng, exp pref,
send resume and pay expectat.ons
to:
Box 2574, C'Oale 62902.

eo

LOOKING FOR GREAT lc.itchen
help, benefrts avail, llt,l<ible hours.
~ p a y . m,paplus. apply in
perron at Ruby Tuesday's, Marion.
MECHANIC, 31 MOTORSPORTS Is
in need of a motorcycle, and/or ATV
tecmician w/dealershill Ill?, qualified appiants apply al Sl Motor•
,;ports 338 Sweets Or, C'dale.
MIGRANT WORKERS NEED wlut·
een1 for teaching english at migrant
c:arq>, 543-5672

PART TIME BARTENDER
wanted.The landing in Murphysboro.
687-9207.
PARTTIME., WOOD ShOp helper,
flexible houm, send resume lo PO
Box 2473 C'dale, ~, 62902.

PHYSICAU.Y FTTPERSON, lo
move/clean appliances, PT between
1-6 pm. Able Appliance, 451-nfiT.
PIZZA 08..JVERY DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT some lunch hou111
needed, apply In person. 0 Jalros
Pizza, 218 W Freeman.
STORE CLERK WAmi:0I Ne-....:l
energy, brains, & fun attitude! Appty
at Midwest Ca3h, 1200 West Main,
Cartlondale. No phone calls.

TliE HIDEOUT STEAKHOUSE,
waitstafl and cooks needed, must be
21 to waitstafl, apply inpeson, ""I>
pref, apply after 4pm, 2606 W M
_ai_n._M_anon.·
_ _ _ _ _ __
VACANCY: BOYS BASKETBAU.
Send or deliver appfocation letter, resume and references to: Robert
Koehn, SurA. Desoto CCSD, #86,
311 Hurst Rd, Desoto, fl 62924 or
can 618-867-2317.
WINDSHIELD JNS;AUER, EXP
pref, apply In person at 214 Healtll
Dept Rd, M"Bort;, 684-8881

1-800 '2Zl-8363.

1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES, un!um.
carpeted, c/a and heatin:i, no pers,
avail Aug. can 457•73:R.

WORK FROM HOME ANO LOVE IT
888-520-7782
Living lndepen:!ent corn

2 & 3 bdrm, c:/a. w/d, quiet area, 1 yr
lease, avail now can 549-0081.
2 BDRM HOME, newly remode.eo
beautiful 1Xo1Jnlry setting. swimming
pool privileges, near Gott Course,
$550/mo, no pets, rel required, 529·
4808.

2 BDRM, $450/MO, w/d, windOw
ate, 600 N Michael, can 549-3295 or
457-4210

2 BDRM, COUNTRY atmosphe,e,
city fimils, west sid?, rel req.
S695/mo, 457-3544.
2 SCRM, tlNITY Point School Dis•
Irie!, r:Ja, stove, frig, dean, Pleasant
Hill Rd, 457-8924
2.5 BDRM, 2 bath, d/w, wld, lg

yard, country seltlng, llrnpl•ce,
Gh!nl City Rd, avail August,~!.'-

6000.

UNION COUNTY, 14 mi sout.'!A~st
of C'dale, 4 bdm,, 3 bath, wld, l!ook·
up, r:Ja, 2 kitcnerc. family room w/
fireplace & bar, lg 9':eal room w/ fireplace & dining area, 137 acres. private lake, 3 car garage. horse pasture, & bam incl. now ava~
S~250'mo, c,11529-3513

Mobile Homes
: ..... MllST SEE 12 bdrm trailer........ .
...... S19!>'fno & upll!I bus ava~......... .
........HurrJ, few avall, 549-3850 ...... ..
1 & 2 ~ORM MOBILE HOMES,
close to campus, S225-S400'mo,
water & trQsi1 included. no petS, can
549-4471.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

Glob.al Housing

~~a~~~ ~ti Mdi at ~
Ambassador Hall
457-2212
Forest Hall
457-5631
Ambassador Studios 351-1111
Variety of L~ases Available
4~ 9, and 12 months
Roorris or Apartmen~

OPEN ALL YEAR
www.globalhoµsing.com.

1·..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,;__

__..

WORK FROM HOME, Up To S25·
S75/hour, PT/FT, Training-II.ail
Oroer, 1-886-248-5717,

www:wH-b!essed.c.1m

UAJLY CGYPTIAN
YARD WORKER TO maintain cur•
rent tawns ar.d bed, & lnsun new
cons~;oo tandscapiOIJ, P.exible
SCl1eduling, ~O hrs+ a wee~ send resume and pay expectations. to PO
eox 2574, Carborxlale, IL 62902.
-

S ILLIHOIS

lft!"""8!!!"1!'~!!!lll!!!m-11!!.".!:l'l'!l:IIII

NEWSRACK ASSISTANT
The Southern lihnoisan is seelung a
eoal-oriented individual to fill the position cl Newsrack Assistant In our ·
circula:iOn department Position is
PT approximately 19 hours per
week. Must have a valid dtiv~s 1;.
cense ana proof ol auto insurance.
Responsibiities include maintaining
vending mac/lines, cot~ng ooin
from maellines while lotlowing an
cx,~in-.d schedule, and providing
baek-up assistance !or customer
~rvice drivers. Ap?!ications being
accepted through September 11. at

COMEDOWN
ONUS!
eeccme a carr:ius representative
Earn free trips and money
Choo$e from 8 dos:lnations
www.USASPR1NG8REAK.com
1-877--160-6077

SPRING 8Re..K :c-002 Jamaica,
Cancun. Bahamas Florida. Join
Student Travel Services, America's·
11 Student Tour Operat0< Promote
trips at Soutll4!rn minois University
and earn cash and fre<t trips. lnlor•
mat:orvReservations 1-800-o48·
4a4g www.ststravel.com.

°'

~UUNU lll:AUAL ADULT female,
very sweet and Chubby, found 09•
04-01, call 549-6979

SOulhem Illinoisan
710 N Illinois Ave
Carbcndale, IL 62901
ECEMiF

°'

SPRING BREAK PARTY! lnd~lg" in
FREE Travel, Drinks. Food, and
Party wilh the Best DJ's and celebrities In Cancun, Jamaica, Mazatlan.
and the Bahamas. Go 10 Stu•
den!City.corn call 1-800-293'.1443 or
&mail :m'esO,hlrleO!Citv C9mSPRING BREAK TRAVa 11 Spring
Break Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica,
Bahamas & Florida. NON h.ing campus representatives. 1-800-2347007, enctleusunwnertours com
WAIITEOI SPRING BREAKERS!
Su:l Coast vacation, wants to send
you on Spring Break lo Cancun. the
Bahamas, Jamaica, or Mazatlan
FOR FREEi To find OU1 how, ca3 1•
SSB-777-4642 or e-mail

g1e,esuoro;J,tvaeatr'' com..~

..
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American.Red, Cross.

Cr complete an co-line application
a t ~

~ . Web SltesJ.' '.
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Pre-i!mployment drug-screening re• quired.

WWW.dailvegvptian.coni

THE SOlITHERN IWNCISAN is
see~:ng aver.sable ;.pp1,cant to worll
PT 25-~ hours per week in our~
room. S:hedule win be Monctay-Friday shift. The successful candidate
win assist with an mailing and label•
ing functions. Previous pack.aging or
mamng experience desired. Applicant must possess strong organiza•
tional slulls wi!l'I the ability to se1 prJ.
o<ilies and give attention lo detail.
Also l'l'!eded is the ability to remain
!Qcused while dealing wit/I multiple
objectives and time lines. vartd driv·
ers license required.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

.I ,
Internet
Classifieds
_,,

>'.· •·

Exoellenl benefits pack.age. All!)lica•
lions being accepted lhrcu¢1 Sep-

4•

. . . . . · • " ' " " ' • • •~ .........

-!

~We:tc;t~ fiO~the ttea~//j

l)t:wa:te 'Slo9-i(-:e•;

tember 11, al:
Southern IUinois:ln
710 N lninois Ave
Carbondale, IL 62901
EOEMIF
Or complete an on-line application
,II www.southemillinoisan.com

,· {

~

Delivered to your
Desk.top Daily

Pre-i!mployment drug screeniog required.

~ Services Offered
GREAT HANDY MAN, can do al-

536~3311

most anything, work. wash, paint, fix
and clean, free estimate, 549-3105

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, siring
trimmers, chain saw repair & sharpening, 54'l4l066. ·

C1,oss11'1ods
Thc,t

LOOKING TO EARN money for your
org~ni1.ation 0< you~elt? Try Fund-U
a r,o cost functraising program that's
easv and reliable. eaa 1.ea~
Fund-U or viSit www fund-u com.

Get

-

Advertising ,
ThatGets Results! .,,,..,..-

'-~

Results 1 - -

2001 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobofe
tledlanie. He makes house calis,
457-i984 or rr.cl);:e 525-8393.

,CP SC!L CALL Jacob's Trud<ing,
687•35iB er 528-0707.

'~~

~I
~GVABLE 2 YEAR C,j t>rcwn Stop-

:~ cat,
•

~=

IlliJJ{f ~ ~ ~Advertising That · - - Gets Results!

loud, 549-0136.

I

[MJ®Q~ ~®uuU®@lg
fall 2001 Daily Egyptian Job Listings
Til!JY C:Jn //]fOUIB IISl8d et lhB Dawn /IOUSBI
The Dawg House is
the premier
. Internet guide
to rental
property
listings in
Carbondale.
Sponsored by
the Daily
. Egyptian, we
drive a high
volume of
targeted
traffic to your
web pages,
no matter
where they
are listed.

The Daily Egyptian is accepting applications for
the fall 2001 semester. All applicants must be in
good academ;c standing and must be enrolled for
at least Gcredit hours.

Night Production
• Night Shift
• Previous press experience helpful,
including small sheet fod presses ·
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus
• If you are enrolled in 8am or 9am classes you
n~ed not apply

Circulation Drivers
• Night Shift
• Good driving record a mus!
• If you are enrolled in 8am or 9am classes you
. need not apply
· ··
·
·
-

ANDMORL
Cf1nc16~3;'~36c3311
.

House

tte~

-

· ·-

; Complete a De employment
·. application a.vailable at the DE
customer service desk In room
1259, Communications Bldg.

For more Information , .
call Jerry at 536-3311, ext 225

Please Be Sure To Check•
Your Classified Adverti~ement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Ei,.•yptian cannot be responsible for
more than one Jay's incorn·ct insertion, AJverti~ers
are responsible for chc.:king their aJs for errors on the
!irst day they appear. Ercor~ n.;t the fault of Jhe a Iver,
ti,cr which lessen th~ value of the advertisement wiil be
adjusted.
All classified aJ,·crtisini: must be proce,seJ
before 2 pm to appear in the next Jay'• publication.
Arything processed after 2 pm will go in the followini:
Jay's publication.
·
ClassificJ ad,·ertisini: must be paid in advance
except for those accounts "'ith established credit. A ser•
vice rhargc of S25,00 will be aJded to the advertiser's
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
unpai:1 by the advertiser's bank. · Early cancellations of
classified advertisement will be charged a· S2,50 service
fee. Any refund under S2.50 will be forfeited due to
the cost of processing.
. All advu·tising submitted to the Dally Egyptian
is subject lo approval and m.iy be revised, rejected, or
cancellcJ at any time.
'
The Daily Egyptian assumes no llabllhy If for.
any reason it becomes necessary to omit any.advertise,
ment.
·
·
·
A sample of all mail-order Items must be submlttcJ and approved prior to deadline for publication,
'.. No ads will be mis-classified. ·
Place your ad by phone at 618-536,3311 Monday,•
Friday 8 a.m. to 4130 p;m. or visit our office In the
Communications Bul\d~ng, room ~25_9.
· :-'. ·
Advertising-only Fax # 618-4S3•3248 _
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: Saltlicks .

by Rick & Rich Carsley

__ by Brian Rife .. _Onward Hesitation.::~·•· ..:
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Soon l

Coining Soon •'.Coming Soon • Com·

f8l!
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Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

529-4!1648

by Peter Zale

1010 E. Main SL Carbondale

··

CARRY OUT AVAllABLE

C:~J_Ding Soon -~c:o~ing Soon • Coming·Soon

Tuesday,-Sept.-11 & Wednesday, Sept.12

Sigma Lambda Beta, MPS, and SPC present:

·'Mlli\GRO.~_-_·.-4.s,u~~;r~e~ter
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Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza. ·
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THEATER
cor-. nNUED FROM rAGE
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easily had a substantial lead.
Earlier in the week, SIU head coach Jerry Kill expressed concern about the kicking game, and some of that was justified on
Saturday.
-_\Ve had a field goal that we made and they said we wen: off
the line then: ... those an: what I call the little things and I don't
think that we did some of the little things in the kicking game
that we should," Kill said.
"We made some mistakes decision-making that really hurt
us, but again we got some young pla)-crs and I don't think they'll
make those mistakes again.•
SIU's next trip into the n:d zone came in the fourth quarter
when a miscommunication led to Williams' third interception of
the game on thf' SEMO 2-yard line.
\Villiams threw a fade route while wide receiver Calvin Sims
ran a post pattern that led to what was probably SEMO comerback Dimitri Patterson's easiest interception, as the ball was
pbccd right into his hands.
Kill said some of SIU's receivers missed their routes, and that
is a recipe for disaster in a timing passing game.
"If you check any type of football game, wh?cvcr ,vins the
turnover battle basically will win the game and we lost the game
tonight because we turned the ball over; \Villiams said.
"\Ve just got to go back to the drawing boards and get some
answers for all the mistakes that we had. You just can't trip that
way in the red zone."
Kill said last week the four things that would determine the
game would be turnovers, dumb penalties, the kicking game and
mental mistakes, and he was :ight on the money.
Each and every one of them contributed in one way or another to SIU's defeat, along with all of the offensive woes deep
inside enemy territory.
"\Ve ran 56 plays in the first half, we know we had a lot of
opportunities to go out there and put some points on the board,"
\Villiams said. "But when it came down to actually doing it, we
weren't successful."

wou'd be a plus for the mall because it
is a 1atural draw of people to the mall.
' .t would definitely bring people to
the nall:Tindall said.
"And when they get then: they arc
vcl} likely to shop or go to the restaur:ints."

16

·

Tindall said the deal had been set
aside earlier this year because a lot of
things did not come together.
"\Ve an: still in the midst of negotiations, but the timing is looking bettcr;Tindall said.
Kcrasotcs officials said banks have
not been willing tu fi.1ancc theaters
because other chains .icross the nation
have been losing money in the past
year.
. Another contributing factor to the
new theater was the closing of the
company's Fox East Gate lo<.ation. The
Fox East Gate theater, located in the
East Gate Shopping Center, was
closed in June because of the expenses
invoh-cd in maintaining old equipment
at the facility.
Mike Kimmel, president of the
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce,
said the new theater will definitely
draw business to the mall.
Kimmel said he has been to a stadium theater in Florida similar to the
one that is being planned at the mall.
"They an: very comfortable and it
gives you a much better view of the
screen," Kimmel said.
Rrporttr Mark Lamhird ;an ft

R.rporltr Jms Dtju ,an ht muhtd al

,onta,ud at mwll79@hotmill.com

dc_sports_J;Uru@hotmail.com

Liu

MAGEN HUGHES

TUSCALOOSA, Aia. (U-WIRE) .Alabma's Freddie Milons has a secret
you probably don't bow.
·rm rcall-j a nice guy, but at times on
the fidd I can put on an intense mode. I
look as though I'm alw.lJ~ serious,"
.Milons sajd, "I guess when people sec
me arour,d campus, I might have a
straight faa pretty much all the time. But
if you get to know me, I'm a pretty nice
guy- I'm not as intimidating as I scan."
Milons was decidedly indifferent to
the media last year during the team's 3-8
season. That has all changed. In &er, a lot
has changed. The new coaching staff
appears to have finally settled in, and an
older, wiser Milons is rca.dy for the lcadcnhip role that he was reluctant to aa:cpt
last)=
"I led a little bst year, but it wasn't my
time to step into a leadership role bcallSC
of seniority. But now I've been around. I
know the ropes," Milons sajd,
His aa:cptance of a lc:ulcrship role on
the team has not gone unnoticcd. l\1ilons
set his pcnonal record for all-pwpose
yards on Saturday against UCLA, with
246 yards including a 71-rw touchdmm

reception.
Milons is quick to point out that
although his numbers arc irnprcssn-c. the
sbts mean nothing to him without a win.
Being an intcgnl part of both lcickoff
returns and punts, while playing offense
and special teams as well, eventually
becomes physically tu.ing. Coach Fran
has called for a need to play"smart" when
it comes to Milons.
"I think wc need to be smart about
how much wc utiliu Freddie to keep him
fresh," Franchionc sajd.
In the 2000 season, Milons was quiet
both on and off the field. Against
Vandcroilt last year, he caught only one
pass for one y.ud. Despite Vandy's upset
loss last Thursday to Middle Tcnncsscc
Sbtc, gt\'ing up 608 yards on defense,
Milons sajd this wouldn't be an easy
game.
"Each and every year when wc play
Vandy, or anyone else in the SEC plays
Vandy, they know you need to get rca.dy.
1lus year is no different. We really ha,.'C to
look forw.ud to those guys coming back
to this Wttk pretty pumped up," Milons
sajd.
And Vandy mould be rca.dy to play.
Although Alabama has taken the last 16
meetings against Vandy, coach Woody
Widcnhofer is under fire and will be sure

DAILY EG""1AH

from Elmhurst, attended to the various plants outside the greenhouse
near Life Science II Thursday morning. Thomas planted the greenery in
early May, and the landscaping has flourished inaedibly since.

Bama's Milons gets back on track
CRIMSON WHITE (U. ALA!AJ.:A)

SoHNDC.CHEIN •

OREEN THUMB: Dave Thomas, a senicr in mechanical engineering

to lu\'C his team rca.dy to defend its
Nashville field for the second v.ttkcnd in
a nr.v.
Off the fidd. a more mature l\lilons is
still excited about the prospect of this sc:ason. That's unlike last year, when he
found himself in the middle of a media
and fan iienzy, rca.dy to blame anyone and
CVCI)'Onc for the teams tailspin. '
His teammates would remind him
"it's not just you luving a ba4 season,
wc'n: all ha,.ing a bad season. It's not just
you that's 3-8, the whole program is 3-s;
recalled Milons. "At one time, through
that whole ordeal, I doubted myself, and I
doubted how serious I was about it all"
Feeling betrayed by the press, Milons
began to doubt his ability to contribute to
the team's success.
"I took it as a learning experience and
said whenever I got back on top, I would
nC\-cr let it luppcn again; l\1ilons said. "It
made me do a 360.
"I rcaliud that all ofit was just a part
of growing up."
With the season barely under w:iy and
l\1ilons fresh off his best game last Wttkcnd. he is certain his team has what it
takes to "become a fo= in the SEC.
"With the athleticism that wc have on
the team •.• it will be hard to beat us," he said.

Williams, Oklahoma
secondary to none
JOSH COATS
OKLAHOMA DAILY

(U. OKLAHOMA)

NORMAN, Okla. (U-WIRE)-Atthestartoflastscason, Oklahoma's secondary was refcrrco to as Roy Williams and
a bunch of other guys. The secondary was a big unknown. The
Sooncrs had just lost three starters and \Villiams was the only
player returning.
.
That quickly changed as OU's secondary proved to be one of
its strengths. Rcdshirt freshmen Derrick Strait and Brandon
Everage, along with sophomore Michael Thompson, matured in
rapid time and became great complements to Williams and AllAmerican J.T. Thatcher.
·
Heading into this season, OU's secondary is no longer an
unknown. Although Thatcher graduated and Thompson is luving to rcdshirt because of an injury sustained in a car accident,
Strait anJ Everage, now sophomores, an: almost as well known
and recognized as Williams.
Throw juniors Andre Woolfolk and Terrance Simms, sophomore Matt McCoy and rc~shirt freshman Antonio Perkins into
thc mix, and OU might have the best secondary in the nation.
What should make OU's secondary even scarier to its opponents is everyone will return next year.
•That's a coaches dream and an offensive coordinator's
nightmare,• Williams said of everyone being so young.
•we have good chemistry and we -:omplcmcnt everyone
well."
To have one defensive back recognized nationally is special.
For two defensive backs on one team to get national respect is
uncommon. For three to be nationally known is unheard of, and
after OU's 44-3 win over the Air Force Academy OU has just
that.

Alabama releases long list Of NCAA violation~
EVAN WOODBERY
CRIMSON WHITE (U. ALABA~IA)

TUSCALOOSA,
Ala.
(U-WIRE) - The NCAA's official
letter of inquiry chaigcs the
University of Alabama with a long list
of rules violations dating to 1995,
President
Andrew
Sorensen
announlcd at a news conference
Friday.
·
But the University avoided the
· serious charges of a lack ofinstitutional control ur uilurc to monitor, which

would ha,.'C resulted in even more
aippling penalties.
The Univcrsity"scnt a mass e-mail
to students using Bama Mail
accounts. The e-mail includes a copy
of Sorensen's sbtcment and a link to
the Website.
-We hope that NCAA officials
recognize wc arc dealing with the
negative action, ofa very few, and that
our :ipproach to compliance is one of
great diligence," Sorensen said. .
Sorensen and then-athletics director Mal Moore spoke at the havily

attended news conference in the
Football Complex. Three Uni\-crsity
police officers accompanied Sorensen
and his entourage.
No names an: mentioned in the
version of the letter released by the
University, although many of the
chargcs an: familiar. The most serious
charge addresses the Albert Means
scandal in Memphis.
The letter charges Memphis
booster Logan Young with offering
Trezevant High School head coach
Lynn Lang S115,000 "for the purpose

of securing the )'OUng man's commitment to attend the university."
Spccifically, the letter alleges that
Young made at least three cash payments of S10,COO to Lang before the
February 2000 National Letter of
Intent signing day. The letter says that
Lang used part of the money as a
down payment on a 2000 Ford
Explorer. There W:15 no mention of
potential penalties at Friday's conference.
Among the other charges arc:
• Ex-Tade star Fernando Bryant -

hosted a party for recruits that fc:itun:d strippers.
• Tade booster Logan Young gave
former Tade recruiting coordinator
Ronnie Cottrell a S55,000 loan, ·
which Cottrell didn't make any payments on for almost three years.
· • A slew of minor and secondary
violations.
·
MEDIA RELEASE
Th• rut ot I• ,.rr., Hnt to Ille
medl•.by lh• Unlveral'Y of Al•bam•
b available on th• Web at
http://Www.p,uJdent.ULedu'loUrlm/
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Murray State defeats·
l.llirtQis stat~ 32.;.17

SALUKI
INVITATIONAL
CONTINUED ffiOM rAGE

15

16

On Sanmlay :tftcmoon, the
Salukis picked up their second win of
the season in three· straight games
against• Indiana University-Purdue
University (IUPUI).
· SIU came back in game one after
tr:iiling 23-15 to put the finishing
touches on the IUPIBJaguars33-31,
closing the game on a Miller aa:
serve.
Junior middle blocker Lindsey
Schultz led the Salukis with ·12 kills.
Building momentum off two \\ins ; .
- MARY CoWElr o-.11.Y EGYPTIAN
in a row, the Salukis entered the final
match of the Invitational against Je_nny Noel congratulates Megan Baumstark during-Friday's win against
Missouri. The Tigers took the first the Western Kentucky. Hilltoppers. The Saluki's ended the Saluki/Best
game, but SIU recovered by,vinning a Inns Invitational with two wins and one loss.
·
competitive second gamc,30-28.
Senior setter Megan Baumstark
· "They are a mull; athletic team
cited tightness as being a key factor in instead ofbig, huge blockers \\'C arc
the game one loss for SIU. ·
use to playing in the Big 12,"'.Morris
"There were a lot 1.f nerves, it was said. "They arc a ''Cl)' good, encgctic ·
a Big 12 school and everyone was tcun. I think they ,,ill do ,-~ well,
thinking like that," Baumst:uk said.
this year."
.
~ SALUKI/BEST INNS ' ~
The Tigers squcczcd by the
Ovcrall, the Salukis were pleased
·.;
Salukis in the final two games. Both \\ith their performance, but one thing ·., . • I v1:rATl!,)N~L
games· wer.: tied 26-26 before the lacking fiom the Invitational was fan
FRIDAY
•
Missouri def. IUPIJI
· T .igcrs p='2ilcd. Locke said her tc:1m support.
30-24, 30-16, 31·33, 30-27
"We have 22,000 students-plus on
should ha\'C won, citing mental errors
as the Salukis' downfall.
this campus, there is no reason \\'C
Salulcisdef.. WKU
"When it's a tight game you can't can't get 500 (at Davies)," Locke said.
22·30, 30-21, 25-30, 30-28, 15-12
make errors," Locke said. "And that is "Our kids need the support."
SATURDAY
SIU ,\ill be back in action against
where we need to do a better job. You
Salulcis def. /UPUI
can't give a team like that an inch."
Southeast Missouri State at 7 p.m.
33·31, 30-21, 30-15
Kemner and Baum,tark were Tuesday at Davies Gymnasium.
Missouri def. WKU
named to the Saluki Bestllnns Locke said the biggest plus for her
30-17, 30-25, 30-19
ln\'itational all-tournament team. team fiom the Imitational was finally
Junior outside hitter Lisa Morris of working into the win column.
WKU def. /UPU/
Mizzou was named tournament
"The goose egg is out," Locke said.
30-28, 30-17, 30-20
"It was so import:mt \\'C got a \\in."
MVP.
CHAMPIONSHIP
Morris was impressed with the
Missouri def. Salulru
Salukis and expects SIU to do well
Reporter Clim Haning can be Te.ackd
30-21,
20-Jo, J0-26, n-26
at
1b4lb@webtv.com
this season.

·

P

Murray
State-32

AY llliriois
r=ps

State 17

times for 97 y.ud. and completed five
passes for 47 yards. The Panthers arc
now 1-J on the season.

·

Western Kentu?CY 48
Kentucky State 0

.

Mwray &tate
took down No.
21IllinoisState32~17inMwray,Ky.,
Saturday. The Racers opened up the
saning with a 4-yan:l. touchdOY-n run
by Gamer Byars. A aucial moment
came when a 9-yard touchdown !1lil
by Stewart Childress put I.-!wray
State up22-17with 14seconds left in
the third quarter.
Murray State's kicker, Shane
Andrus, com'CC!ed four field goals in
the game and Childress threw for 178
yards.

Gateway newcomer Western
Kentucky shut out Kentucky State
48-0 in Bowling G=, Ky., Saturday
night. Ronnie Lilly rushed for 75
y.irds and two touchdowns along with
Getty Ca,itt, who rushed for one
touchdown.
The Kentucky State offense only
W'alla:d to the .Western 47 and
managed just four first dc.wns.
Western had :560 total y.uds rushing
while Kentud.-y State only gained 83
th
J=h on e ground.

Eastern Illinois 44
Indiana State 14

Youngstown State 44

No, 12 Eastern Illinois knocked darion O ·
offlndianaState44-14inCharlcston
Youngstown State (2-0) blew
Saturday. Junior 'quarterback Tony Clarion out of the water Saturday
Romo complctcd all 16 passes for 240 night in Youngstmm, Ohio. PJ. :Mays
yards and three touchdowns for the and Darius Pctcnon scored two
Panthers. Rome's touchdown passes · touchdowns each as the Penguins
went to Will Bumphus, two for 14 beat Clarion 44-0.
)=hand one.for 43. The Sycamores
Mays ran for 160 yards on nine
(0-2) scored in the second quarter on carries. Peterson finished with 111
a 5-yard pass fiom Julian Reese ·to )=hon 12 carries. Youngstmm quarKc\in Dean. Reese completed 21 of terback Jeff Ryan threw a 48-yard
30 passes for 190 yards.
touchdown pass to Jerald Burlg:

Southwest- Missouri

Iowa State 45

State28
Midwestern State 6

Northern Iowa O

Im\"a State pummded No.· 24
Northern Iowa 45-0 in Ames, Iowa,
Saturday night. Iowa State quarterback Seneca \Vallaa: ran for two
touchdmms in his much~ticipatcd
debut.
For the game, Wallace carried five

South=t Missouri State beat
Midwestern State 28-6 Saturday
night in Springfield, Mo.
Nat Saturda,; Southwest will fua:
Southeast Mi..;,uri State in Cape
Girardeau.

SEMO
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"It's real fiustratingt said Saluki running back
Brandon Robi."lSOn, who rushed for 31 yards in
backing up Koutsos. "\Ve thought we p!a)'Cd a
pretty good game. We ~t didn't com'Crt."
Kill also hmented srrrs lack of offensive pro-'
duction when the Salukis neared the end zone,
and said the offense might have pressed after failing to capitalize on its early chances.
"SEMO stepped up and made p!a)'S and finished p!a)-s, and we had opportunities to finish
ph)'S and make some and we didn't," Kill said.
"Those things you ha,'C to do to \\in ga.-nes, and
we didn't.
"Its a good learning experience. I think the
thing we h:ivc to do is find out hmv much ,\'C re
going to imprm'C fiom this week to the no.-r one."
The Salukis, who employed a no-huddle
offense throughout the game, ended up trading
field goals with SEMO to C.'lter halftime knotted
up at 3-3. In the second half, Indians freshman
quarterback Jeromy !',kDowcll showed why SEMO defender, Mike Miller (#28) tries to block a field goal attempt by Saluki kicker Scott
SEMO head coach Tun Billings awarded him the Everhart (#20) in the first half of play at Houck Stadium in•cape Girardeau, Mo. Everhart
provided the Salukis' only offense with a 37-yard field goal.
job m-cr: ,\'O seniors.
McDowell began to shred a Saluki defense
that had plaJ'Cd excellently in the first half, hook!ialukl Football !it:at!!ii .cc::.:m=-:zm11amam:11:mDJ11E1111-B!IIIIIB-llmllm'
ir.gup,\ith Tank Simpson on thiro quarter touchSouthern /1/lnols University
Southeast Mluourl State
Hot TI> lens A-..
dm\n passes of 67 and 15 yards to help his team
~~ ~ ~~ t.;"• ';: ~ ~ ';V:·
c.;t' c.:;n Loss
15
n D II 2.1
9
16
0
2.0
8
pull a\\-:ty to a 17-3 lcad.
H>d,!Wilum,
21
115
15
100
11 • •JI
t1.,u.,,.,.
a
2•
l.5
0
I•
7
0
-5.0
McDowell, who set a new SE..\1O record by
~
~
~:
!~
:
~ s .s
0
27
-27
--s.
•
11
thro\\ingfor391y:uds,addedanothertouchdmm
T_..,,
n
m
lO
u
!;;:;;H<Dcwtll ;1 is JS JO
o.,
II
pass to Vvillie Ponder in the fourth quarter before
the scoring concluded \\-hen the Indians opted to
~ n t v:-;:s ~ , ~• ~
Au•~
Yit ~ 1.c;;' ~
take a safety with 6:35 lcft rather than risk punting
Kem""""
,.J..,
1'
o
a
o
Bd>br &v,,
,_,..,
21
o 21
o
outofthebackoftheircndzonc.
T•""'
J~tw
m
o
o
l
T...k
u-10.Z
411
•
a
•
Cat<hos T - TI> 1.on,
Meanwhile, \Villiams was up-and-dmm in his
lhnhln1
Cat<htt Yards TI> .__,
7
Ill. I
•7
6
190
0
82
fustgamcatSIU.HcrushedforlOOyardsbutwas
i :; ~ ~~
S
104· 2
'7
T.,._S-,..,...
only10-of-23for118passingyards.Inadditionto ::,;«=,
; :: ~ •
2
l
l
0
c..<aeoap.r
lO
411,
J
ll
7...i,
his three damaging interceptions, \Villiams ne\-cr Juson~
2
,
o
,
1
found a comfortable rhythm with his \\idc
~
:
': ~
:
be able to
a lot ofmistakes,,. he said.
rea:ivcrs.
BalJo ew.
,
•
o
,
114
0
0
11
"Idon'tthinkwehadenoughgame-breakcrsto
T_,,
Odds
and'
ends: Running back Tom
change the pace of the game in our dircctlon," for their pcrformancc, and noted that u.'lliki: SIU,
Koutsos rushed for 114y.irds in tjle game, mming
\Villiams said. "\Vea mm-e ilic ball and hn-e some Southeast already lud a game under its belt.
momentum, but then wca get dmm close and \\-C
Before the season started, Kill stated ( : one to No. 4 ~n. the all-time Saluki rushing list
didn't function. But wc11 get back at it. It's a learn- of his most aitical tasks ,\ill be to sta}'. on an e\'Cn Koutsos nm\' has 2,520 career rushing yards,· cita~ .,
ing proa:ss.•
. keel throughout the ups and d0\\115 of the season. pulling past Andre Hcm:ra, who ran for 2,474'
Althoughfe\\'hamorcdvisionsofgrandcurthat With that in mind; he :.aid he looks forward to yards d ~ his career in the 1970s-Jason Nolda•.
the Salukis would be an unstoppable juggernaut going back to woik to tty and put the Salukis in was astupriscstarterat onevfthe lincback::rspots ·
this season, the loss is cspccial!y disappointing positionforagoodshm\inginncxtwcekendsbat- for SIU. Nolda, a senior, did not play for the
Salukis last season after being a strong contn'butor
bccausc Southeast Ivlisso-.ui State (1;_1) sa:med to de at Ball State.
_
beoneofthcmorcbcatabletcamsonSilI'ssched- . "We'll take this film and I think"-e11 !cam a at linebacker early in his SIU ca= He had three
ule. But Kill extended lots of credit to the Indians · tremendous amount about our football team and: ~ tackles against SEMO;while fellow linC::
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EGYPTi.t.N

backi:r H°art Scott led the team with eight tafklcs
_ SIU c:,meroack Derrick Corker had two intcrccptl<?~ in ·the game, though he missed_ a tackle
thatallmved SEMO's Adrian Sanders an 81-yam
reception late in the third quarter - backup qua:tcrback Kc\in Kobe pla)'Cd one series in the ~
quarter and again ona: the outcome had been
decided in the fourth quarter --Jason Ne\~'ell lirul
the special teams highlight ofthe night, bkx:kinga
Southeast punt attempt in the second quarter that · .. · .
sctupa37-yardScottEvemartfieldgoal. · : '
·
Repqrter'Jay Schtmb can be reacha1. at
· · ·. jrs80siu@aol.com
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MLB..
Atlanta 9, Chi. Cub~ 5
Los Angeles 1, Sl Louis a

NFL
Chic.ago 6, Baltimore 17
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Salu~s fall
in opener
SEMO hands SIU a 24-5 defeat
in Jerry Kill's first game as
Saluki football head coach
}AY SCHWAB
DAILY [OYrTIAN

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. -As if the SIU
football team didn't :i!re:ipy know itt mission of making
major strides in the first )'Clr under a new coach wouldn"t
come ea5}; the point was hammered home in Saturday
C\"Cning's season opener.
The: Salukis squandered multiple ch.mccs to open up a
lead cir!); and by the second half, it was Southeast i\ lissowi
State cashing in on opportunities in the process of cbiming
a 24-5 \ictory mn the Salukis in finnt of 9,822 fan< at
Houck Stadium.
The loss chmpened the SIU coaching debut ofJeny Kill,
wh.:i after the g:unc: asked tha• Saluki funs remain mindful
of the contc.xt of the season despite the dis:ippointing loss.
"\\'e undersl:llld where \\'C're at," Kill said. ...£bis pnr
gr.un"s ~truggled :or 18 )'CU'S. I think people think I'm b"'ing
co take a magic wand ;ind W.1\'C it ;ind make it perfect."
At the game's outset, it seemed that Kill indc:cd pos~ ma;csric powers. The Salukis took the g:une's opening kickoff and stormed dc:cp downficld \\ith a string of
rushing phys, setting up a third-and·gool play· for the
Salukis from SE.\IO's: •yard line.
But on third dmm, Saluki quam:rback i\ bdei 'Villiams
lofted an errant toss into the: end zone intended for lanl..1
recci\"Cr Billy Chase, and the pass was plucked out of the :ur
by Southeast comcrback Demar\V"mston. lhe interception
w:1s the !mt of three thrm,11 by \ Villiams on the C\'Cning,
and it set ;in aggr.t\':iting tone for a game in which Sill's
olfc:nsc pushed inside the Indians' 20-yard line four times,
but could only produce one field goal.
One of Sill's numerous prime early scoring opportunities came when Saluki linebacker Jason Ascencio =ncd
a Southeast fumble on the Indians' 32-y:ird lir..: \\ith 5:37
left in the first quarter. Just 3-i seconds later, SIU running
back Tom Koutsos fumbled the ball right back to Southeast,
as. another golden opportunity was lost.
SEE SEMO rAGE
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Defensive end, Bryan Archibald (#51), hunts down Southeast Missouri quarterback, Jeromy McDowell (#10) in the first half of the
Salukis' game against the Indians Saturday night The Saluki defense surrendered only three points in the first half before giving
up three touchdo\vns in the second.

SIU football team bmned by 20--20 vision
Salukis can't overcome
red zone disasters
JENS DEJU
DAILY EOYrTIAN

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. The first drh-c of the game pretty much
summarized the entire day for the SIU
offense in the Salukis' 24-5 loss to Southeast
Missouri State Saturday.
The Salukis took the opening kickoff and
stuted a 75-yard, six minute and 52 second
dri\"C to the SEMO S-y:ird line when thr:
first of many costly mistakes happened.

SIU quutcrback Madei \Vtlliams threw a
jump ball toward the corner of the end zone,
wh,ere SEMO's Demar \Vinston out-jumped Sill's Billy Chase and came aw:iy
with the interception.
This was a sign of things to come, as the
Salukis virtually had . their w:iy \\ith the
. Indians' defense between the 20-y:ud lines,
but once the Salukis mm-cd into the red
:zone, the SEMO defense suddenly tightened into an impenetrable force.
-we were able to move the ball in
betwccn the 20s, but we just had some
missed opportunities and we just didn't capitalize on some opportunities when W'C needed to/' \V"tlliams said.

The Salukis' next blown chance inside the
Southeast 20 came i,1 the second quutcr
when kicker Scott Everhart hit a 36-yard
field goal, but the play was \\iped away due
to an illegal procedure call. Everhart had to
try a;r,iin, this time from 41 yards out, and his
kick sailed wide right.
E\"Crhart had two more field goal tries in
tlie quarter, connecting on a 37-yard kick to
gi\-c SIU a 3·0 lead and then missing \\ide
left on a 38-y:ud kick with less than five
minutes left in the half. The score was tied 33 at halftime, bvt the Salukis could ha\'c
, SEE 20-20 rAGE
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Volleyball finis4~ second at Saluki Invitational
in the championship match of the tournament '!'ith her team's ability to srore kills ag:iinst the
Saturday night at Davies Gym=ium.
· Hilltoppc:rs.
The Saluki/Best Inns Invitational started
"\'ve \\'ere told they were one of the best ball
Friday C\'Cning with the Saluki1 grabbing their <.'Ontrol teams that people had seen," Locke said.
first \vill of the season ag:iirlst \Vcstc:m Kentucky -Hoo'C\'Cl', \\'C got more kills than I thought W'C
Uni\"Crsity. The Salukii. (2-4) m-c=e a poor would get. I·don't know that there wasn't a ball
first g:une, committing five costly net \iolations, that \\"C hit that didn't go for a kill•
but came back.strong in game two and again in
Junior outside hitter Qiana Nelson, fresh off
g.une four, forcing a fifth 3nd final game.
surgery; stepped up for the Salukis in game four
SIU junior outside hinerTan Cains record- md rcconled fr.-c of her match total nine kills.
cd a kill that led to freshman defensive spcci.-tlist
"l'\'C been out for a \\'CCk and a half,~ Nelson
Erica Miller serving the match-\,inning point.
s:ud. "I had to step it up because I knmv they
Saluki head coach Sony:i Locke was surprised nc:cdcd me out there.•

Salukis pick up their first
win of the 2001 season
CUNT HARTING
DAILY EGYrTIAN

Big 12 conference powerhouse 1' lissowi wasn't the only team rolling past the competition at
this weekend's Sal:il.i/Best Inns lmitational.
The SIU volleyball team p;ckcd up its first
two wins of the = n before falling to Mizzou
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'U-cCll'dEventsfortheWeekofSeptembul0"-16"

~

=-&~1e~kcltrgory
Contact Outdoct Adventure Program •S3•1285

September 14th- ff'.lday

~:::.i~:ea\2:00 Noon

Sponsored by: lntranvll • Recrut~ Spotts

Contact ln!Dmur'al Sports 453• I 273
Sponsored by: lntrn,ual.R«reation.al si,o,ts

Contact Cart Ervin rf.'314
Sponsored by: Student Oe.elcpmcnt Mullicutunl
Programs and Ser,iees

o ....s Gymnasium. 7:00 pm
si,cn, Athletics Category
Contact lntem>lle!li•te Athleties
Sponsorl'J by: lntara,llegiate Athletics

E~tional ProQram C.teoc,y
Contact Cati Erwl 53·5714

•

, •

Performing Ans Cat"90'Y
Contact Sluycck Auditc,..., 53•2787
Sponsored by: Slw)-ock Audit~

•

September 16th - Sunday
Travel In the Early Days
Lnlversity Museum • 2:00pm
Cutinl Events Category
Contact Lon Huffman
Sponscredby:llnivers4yl'.us01611

·~ ·, The Mlargo Beanf"oeld War•
Student Center Audotor-~-n • 7:00pm tTues.. & Wed.)
•. 5po'1Sored by: Student Development ,,_,,bcultunl
Programs and SeMc:es
·
..

September 15th- Saturd

Wood & Srmgs Puppet Theatre
Shtyoclt Audotcrun - 3:00pm

.,

•

v ~ vs. Southeast Missouri

\) .

~

~~~~~3&-6633
Sponsoted by: S.P.AC.£.
Festival Latu,o •

SEE SALUKI INVITATIONAL rAGE

=~~~~~t.
& Sun. Tme TBA
Spcns & Athletics C.tego,y

September 11th- Tuesday
Canoe and Kayat Padd!~
Oinic

.

~'v'f.\.

Wedn~day

West PatlO. Student Center. 11 :JOam

•

~

~J~~~ 2th -

Locke saw Nelson as the key in the pn'Otal
four:h game.
·
-she was die one that kept us in that game,"
Lacki: said.
Junior outside hitter Kristie Kemner pickd
up her L"St double-double \\ith 25 kills and 17
digs against the Hilltoppers.
-i\ly team really playl."d \-cty"'~-dl," Krmner
s:ud. "'The j,Jssing was there and that ga\-c rrie
opportunities for a clear shot.• .

,

AJtgetd Pfflcnnng Ans Series• \Yenct/ Grose,
Slv'Jodi Auditonum • 7:30pm
Performing Ans tategot)'
.
Contact School cl Muse 536-8742
Sponsored by: SU School cl 1M1c ·

~
• ~ Ksrlnic Heritage Month Events

,
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